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LONDON HOUSE,month, and that the case will then likely 
come before the law courts. The lady Is 
said to be about thirty-five years of age, 
and the missionary Is reported to be her 
junior by ten years.

RICHLYborn fact. It is at least gratifying to 
know that British manufacturers are ap 
predated In the markets of another 
world, in which we hope the principles 
of Free Trade are well understood and 
applied.

The Irish rifle team which Is to parti
cipate In the international shooting match 
at Creedmor, will sail for the United 
States on the 5th of September- The
following gentlemen will compose the the Hotel Frascati before sailing for the 
party: James Milner, John Rigby, Ed
mund Johnson, James Wilson, Dr. Ham
ilton, Capt. Walfer, H. Forster, W.
Waterhouse, J. Doyle and J. Kelly.

The Prim* of Wales recently opened 
the new Guildhall and Municipal Build
ings at Plymouth, England, of which 
town he is Lord High Steward. There 
was a public luncheon after the ceremony, 
at which the Prince’s health was enthusi
astically drank and responded to. The 
following day a grand united Lodge of 
the Freemasons of Devon and Cornwall 
was held under the Presidency of the 
Prince of Wales as Past Grand Master of 
England.

An accident at a wake in Dublt^ illus
trates the danger attending these festivi
ties, which are still popular In Ireland.
The floor of a room fell. In which nearly 
thirty persons were assembled around the 
body of a child only two months old, 
and ten persons were so seriously injured 
in consequence that they were removed 
to the hospital, where they lie, some with 
broken legs and arms. There has been 
no death.

The Dean of Arches has reversed the 
decision of another court against the Ex
eter Cathedral Reredos, and unless the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 

units» status. reverse the decision of the Dean of

ship, HI., while showing one of his horses gmbashed, to shock the simple piety of 
to a visitor recently, placed his hand on ajj future generations. Thank Heaven, 
the animal’s hips, observing: “There’s S' we can emigrate if it comes to the worst! 
colt that’s perfectly gentle." At the same What has become of that Baldacchino?— 
instant the colt kicked Mm In the side, London Figaro.
inflicting fatal Injuries. i, when you go to a big dinner, be

The St. Paul Pioneer says that the ex aure ^ ,oaP very oldest hat, for If 
périment of planting trees along the line you jook sj,ftrp you may be able to come 
of the St. Paul and Paclflc Railroad has back with a new one. 2. It is always » 
been very successful. The trees planted good plan to wind-up your watch be fere
were willow, cottonwood, Lombardy etartiog. 3. Some people, however, _ _ . _ , . w .
poplar, white ash, and box alder. Euro- who begin by winding up their watches A M°ST
peau larch and ash-leaved maple have before dinner, end by getting wound up 5d,nti?ùH™sSini?%om sweat sad debili- 
also done, well. themselves. This is very wrong of

Forcing a man to commit bigamy Is the them. 4. Before going to sleep, take a

i£ „n?
SÏStfSff.ïï -Tb, dW,” a. Loa&m

mer*s daughter by premise of marriage, correspondent of the Cincinnati Con- 
On. leaving for Kentucky he told the girl merdal, “ a syleiùn groqp proceeded to 
that he could not marry her, as he had the basement of a churtih In Penge, near 
another wife. Thereupon the father pro- the Crystal Palace, and there dusted an 
duced a revolver, and gave the stranger 0ld coffin. It was the coffin of one Mary 
Ms choice, death or a wedding. The Wragg, who loved neatness. When she 
knot .wan tied, and now it turns oat the died she left 10s. ,6d. annually to have her 
Kentuckian has In feet another wife, coffin dusted, onë guinea to be ghrCT to 
He has settled the question by running the clergyman on the «cession, 
away from both- guineas to procure a dinner for her cof-

Messrs. Henry Holt * Co., New York, flu dusters.” 
have In press a volume of modern “Vers 
de Société,” which will comprise the best 
poems of Frederick Locker, Austin Dob
son, C. a. Celrerly, Landor, Swinburne,
Leigh Runt, Praed, Thackeray, and those 
other charming poets and wits who have 
given to “society verses”—verses whose 
essential characteristic Is that they most 
be gay and witty, epigrammatic and pe- a 
ltshed—a distinct place In the literature 
of our time. The volume will be issued 
in the dainty style appropriate to Its con
tents, and to the conspicuous position it 
Is Intended to occupy, on literary tables.

THREE BOSES.
L

A rare red rose, so large, eo Ml, *> tweet.
The type, the essence, oFthat night in June ;

With sunset’s passion hi its crimson leaves,
moon.

We plucked it ’aeeth the «Un, my love end L 
Our parting waa so sad we found s tee.

Upon iti perfect beauty !—Ah I my rose—
Who’d think It of you now—eo dr/ and sere T 

1 H,
There wee a roee—another ; and it trow 

Apart from others on a thorny tree;
I sought to gather It, but at my touch 

The quivering blossom shook aloof from me ;
And one by one, upon the silent ahr.

The Mr, feint-tinted leavee came felt’ring 
down:

I caught them, felling,—and I keep them yet ; 
My shy sweet rose-leaves and their yellow

L. D. GELDERT, 

DRUGGIST, 

Falrvllle, N. B.
Drugs, Chemicals, Bye Stuff!*,

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS,
EMBROIDERED

Flannel Squares .
EMBROIDERED

CLOTH TABLE COVERS AND MA S !
SMITH'S,

Wholesale.

A Fair Empress.
The fair Empress of Austria recently 

passed through Paris on her way to 
Havre, where she remained a few day» at

Centered with glory of the

NEW f %
>Um, OZUB, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilt^ -Articles^Confectionery. Cigars,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PraeripUeu Carefully Co 
iug7—3mo

Fall Goods!
Isle of Wight During her brief stay at 
Havre her beauty, grace and affability 
seemed to win the hearts of all who ap
proached her. She went one day down 
to the beach, wholly unattended, taking 
with her her little daughter, the Arch
duchess Valerie, and the mother and 
child strolled there for some time among 
the throng of promenaders, unnoticed I 
and unknown. It must have been a 
delightful novelty to the beautiful Elisa
beth thus to throw aside for a few brief 
moments the stifling mask of royalty and 
to breathe freely as a commonplace wo
man. The day she left Havre a little | 
child came timidly to the foot of the 
staircase at Frascati's to see the Empress I Bl’k Doeskins, Oasslmers, Fancy 
descend. As she did so she perceived | Tweeds, Italians, Alpacas, 
the little creature, stopped, toak It In 
her arms and kissed it tenderly before 
proceeding on her way, a simple and 
trifling action in itself,bat onewhlch show 
that this royal beauty has a kindly and ma
ternal heart. On board the steamer arm 
chairs had been placed for the parly I ShirtinGTS. 
apart from the other passengers ; bnt the I 6
Empress appeared to prefer remaining 
among the other passenger?. As she has 
the reputation of being the hansomest 
Princess in Europe, the latter were much 
disappointed at only seeing her foce

»Vw«tue^rndTrsonti | GREY & WHITE COTTOr 8
loveliness, the Republican papers did not 
fail to attack her savagely, and the sale
of one ot them, the Journal du Havre, has____
been prohibited on the public streets for Hat.8 and CaD8, 
two weeks to come on account of the I *
virulence of Its abuse of the Imperial 
visitor.___________________ ____________

led. [AUGUST 19th, 1874.

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS, 43 CASES! At FAIHALL

»gg n . 52 IPrince Wm. Street.'
Haw Power Palet aed Color Works,;

*Ordm filled with dispatch and on favorable

Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale 
oS? OSce end 8^  ̂eTRMT>

St John, N. B.
i N B.—Special Contrasts oeS* for large orders, 

jane 23dw3m

Per Oaeplsm.”
III.

No thorns or buds of green this rose enshrine :
No close leaves blush above its golden heart ; 

Its stainless purity unveils its truth,
As of the breast it sleeps on ’twere a port.

As it lies, shadowed by a ooffin-lid,
I searaeiy see to lift it thro’ my tears r- 

My last-plneked rose I Ah ! dearer than the first 
Growing more dear thro’ the slow-passing years.

Brands !REMOVAL NOTICE. ChoiceBLUE PILOTS, PRESIDENTS,
Well Beaeoaed and of Fine Flavor.THEBeavers in all Shades,

REAL G. S.M.O. K. CIGARSQUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE mid LIE JEIV. ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 H, Fortune, O. K.;
1 HI. Regalia, JB. A.;
1 IT1. Jenny Lind, ft. P.; 
1 IE. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 !H, Concha, F. F.;
1 IE. Londres, IE. 8.:

, i n. n. Clay, E.
1 IB. Partagas, HT. B.

I have seen flowers, sines. Fragrant and fete 
They seem to others, but not to to me ;

My withered rosesl half so sad. so dear,
Se dowered with wealth of memory none can 

be:—
0 vanished years 1—0 weary years to corns 1— 

May Heaven forget me When I shill forget 
AM your ne'er-dying breath recalls to me:

First love—fond memory—and wild regret I 
Stint John. —T. in Mar. Mon. for Sept.

New Bnuwwlok
FILE WORKS.

Coburg», BrUllantine»,

PERSIAN CORDS, LUSTRINES.

AHD THE'

Aceideet Insérante Co’y.,
having opened the above 
spared to

rruiï Bi
JL premises, are pro 
lb-set

OF CANADA.
Have removed their offices to

No. S Prince»» Street,
- :r

(Late Bank Montreal Building).

C, E. L. JARVIS, 
General Agent,

They guarantee satisfaction,and airaying of*“.7orty

New Brunswick File Works.
196 Union atreet, St. John, fl.

Sileaias,
Be New Prints,MOTES AND NEWS.

THE ACADIA HOTEL. Medical HaU^«Charlot^WjMfc^
angl2swylft tf

X83>Prihnce8hWlÜlamf08We«t,'h(t 'few^fôrt 
South of Queen Street), which has been the- 
roughly refitted, sndifl nowope 
name of THE ACADIA HOTBL, 
be happy to meet her mends and

* CUSTOM TAILORING.McGINTYfc KENNEDYSaxony Flannels (White and colored). §
0-ned under the 

where she will 
the travelling

M. A. LORDLY.

J. EDGECOMBE,

PRACTICAL TA I LOIR,
Flowers and Feathers.* Ribbons, Laos», 

Braids, Clark’s Thread. §MANUFACTURERS AND DKALERSgIN
oublie generally. mayfHm y CUSTOM 4 READY-MADE CLOTHING, SHaberdashery in Great Variety,HANINGTON’8

dümSE WISE AND IRON !GRAND VIEW HOUSE, 3Peters Ma,j[CWr. Wateete# i
MConstantly on hand, a good assortment ofET ETC.. ETC. ST. JOHN. N. B.

[Shop lately ooespbd by Dr. Andrews]

49- Gentlemen’s Garments made In the 
moat Fashionable Styles.

A varied assortment of CLOTHS always 
ted first-elass. 

July 15

D. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

rpH^aboveHouse, having

ffESSu. end the situation is all that ootid be 
desired for a country residence. The house and 
fora tore are new, and the rooms pleasant and 
tiry. A few

0A Powerful Blood Tonic.
Gewt’s. FnreUUeg Goods, Hats, Capa,

3aed Trumhs, Underelefltimg, fee, fee.

49* Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted. and all goods guaranteed ar recom
mended.

Jon* MoGnrrg. Wiuiot Kik**t.
_________- jelylfi—Smos______________
GKOHGE GORHAM,

' Manufacturer and dealer in

DANIEL & BOYD. S
HANINGTON BROS., 

Fosters’ Corns.-. 
St. John, N, B.

2

W5it5 ^
aug 19

Fmit.Fruit. Pigeon.T> ARTLETT PEARS. Jt> Peaches.
Apple

Permanent Boarder»

C in be accommodated for the
MILL STREET FRED STORE. Td^ryHng ex schooner Cambria:

TOO TWSfrLOUItWhitoPigeom.

an*,

Lemons,months.

Western House,
RODNBY STREET,

Oranges,
Tomatoes,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,

Onions,
Oats, Corn, Feed., etq. etc. HardCoal.

Hearty expeetsdby the schooner White Start

Reoeived per steamer from Boston. For sale by 
F.S. SKINNER, 

Oor King and Germai» rts.angïf
and two JD-W^-*rUotofofÆIn0^; DAIRY BUTTER.

of extra quality, crues ted daily, I
(Near the Western

CABLETON, N.B.
HARD COAL,Now in store :

10^rn2.^ra’.6 t0“
:■ ■ •peetalty.----------------»•*----------------

Icelandic Experiences.
Bayard Taylor writes to the New York 

Tribune another interesting account of 
of bis Icelandic experiences. In a

Proprietor.O. QUINLAN, -
Bridge Street.

auglS

48 Package* of the beet quality fi» hone

up with all modern improvements for toe wm- 
fort and oonventenoe of
Permanent & Transient Boarders,

fNMANTflfWN-STOVE WAREROOMS choice Dairy Butter, [n Stove, Egg and Chestnut.some
place so remote everything bears a cer
tain stamp of Interest: If yon step on 

blossom, It msy be an arctic plant, un
known elsewhere ; tf a bird flies oVer-

PRINOB WM. ST.
houses in Rqjkiavik are very much alike, ®mdprOT °tito4£*àn of,

££!£■£ f5£Vp3tiar."iKSa,J'i prudence palfrey i

White curtains, pots of flowers in the ^ ^ JOHN ALLEN. | Hallocx. . .
windows, acarpe^-on the floor, a soft, Sugar and Teu. who have not*y“raS^Prudence Ptifrwr.” It

cetltre-toble Itlth books and photographs qcoTCH REFINED tiUGAR; I is Mr. Aldrich, dicidedly at hia best—tbe ijtot
_ are the invariable features of this apart- o Porto Rico do; I well elaborated and sufficiently exciting, and the

ES-EEESEF HP" 1;
It Is whispered that Mr. Whalley in- Shakespeare, German literature, and the Congou, Sonohong, Oolong, Japan and Hynoa if. Owunerofa? AdetnUtr.

tends to ask the Home Secretory to ltt- latest music. The jw stature to Te“- F°k“k. pvddington a CO^ ™ wriFÜTwrtx -far a
onlre of the trustees of the British short, not above 6 feet 6 Inches, com- ,ng2l__________ «1 Ohnrlotto rtrati. FITJTING MACHDIEfll,
Museum whether it Istroe that the library plexion of a coarse, ruddy brown, hair THE LITTLE^SSTKmpl^ wfsof A. Po£ generally blonde ^dstraight, eyes blue THE lvElZE,» OrlmpinglrorxB^^

An action for libel has been commenced ^fds and feet King Christians frank, SUMMER RANGE ! Mincing Machines,
against the Montreal Star tor stating that handsome face attracted, the people, and VUlllim-ll I iruiVJL. Carpet Sweepers,
the method adopted by a certain Arm o. thé Interest he took In att riiattcrs which ______ | t Coffee Mills,
conducting business was “ very like concerned the people was evidently not 
swindling.” Damages laid at #25,000. assumed, c His Mgjesty one day greeted

C^^8MtÎhfFrenTfmntierD î“rfftS ^“ctiM

materials on the French frontier. Chrfgtlan the Ninth,” said the King.
“ Well, then,” Bjarne remarked, “ it you 
take a blind mao by surprise, yon must 
expect tq hear such questions.”

A Missionary Eloping to America 
with a Colonel’s Wife.

S. 8. “ AUSTRIAN.”
j n r, ' Which will hj^j>ld,fow wkUclnnding.

timothy McCarthy,
Water street

Corner Canterbury * Cbwrcb St».
<•. i > ■ n -.•» ON CONSIGNMENT.

W. A. SPBNCB,
North aie.

XT BIXBOSABLE BATES.

Just Received : 20
; \ I "1 - i v \

the folowlBg

Mt ifIV ti

At McMillan’*,

NEW GOODS l A Fast Life on the Modern Highway!
notice.

fiemiF
«tiled, in tb. mid pmriih. now in the ponmnon
M.».arffi
B. Holder. The etid Fullerton hM no right to 
the » d propertie. or wtierof them. »nd I h.ve 
a conveyance of the same from the onerm or 
King's County

iOSXEBAL.
Old Maltworm being asked how be con

trived to keep cool this hot weather, said 
he did so by cask-aid. But he did not 
mean a waterfall.

On a cfaureh wall In Valparaiso, Chill, 
Bismarck and the Emperor William are

Blade Lustres,
Black Ooburgs,

Persian Gordo

o*> A FAST LIFE ON THE MODERN 
Xi, WAY; being a glance into the Railroad 
World from a new point of view. By Joseph 
Taylor, Illustrated.

Mr. Joseph Taylor to a funny fellow,
» have had a good many hearty laughs over his 

pages. • • • Some of the pictures are very 
comical, and so to most of the reading matter.— 
OcntreaalionaluL

HI6H-

mhd we

SCOTCH RBI 
O Porto Rico

Vacuum Pan do;
Crushed 
Granulated

Congou, Souchong, Oolong, Japan and Hyson 
ras. For «ale ^tDDINQT0N * CO.,

Ewnek’i 3» luid SC

WHITE COTTONS.
A good «took of €k*ts’ Fen’ibiag Good* pi 

w&js on band.
W. C. BLACK,

Brick Block, Main St., Portland

and River «tramer».

Dated
au*U 78 I*rfxicjo Wm. Street.

_________________ angi9___________________
TUITION !

Tobacco, Sugars, etc.gnt OltEfGHT BOYS will be reoeived into 

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

WitiUn flràî5;tie«RS’[KStaüon>
COMFORTS OF A HOME,

aug21
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

Have jolt rootived:

630
Lake

Country Produce.
And the advantages ot

Religious and Secular Instruction
In combination.

Agee preferred—from eight to thirteen.
For parafera ad^m,

July 22 2m Kentville, N. 8.

Can Openers,
and Axes. lee dream Freezers; Re- 

Jrigiratore, at low priées.
BOWES A EVANS, w 

4 Canterbury streat-ffi

Saves Fuel. Savee Labor. Saves i«« Picks 
Heating the House. It Please call and see for yooraelt

au«5 sold wwar
The French authorities might have cap
tured a number of previous consignments 
If they had happened to think of it.

In England, three weeks ago, the Rev. 
Blair Henry West knelt prayerfully upon 
the body ef Ms sister, having first knock
ed ber down. Securities were required 
of him that he would hereafter conduct 
his devotions npon a cushion instead.

Edward Drake committed enlcldetmder 
the delusion that the detective police 
were after him—a very good reason for 
apprehension if he was innocent of crime. 
If guilty, nothing could have made him 
attar.—London Figaro.

A Roman Catholic priest ot l>arm- 
s tadt, Germany, has been sentenced to 
eight days’ Imprisonment for introduc
ing politics Into the pulpit. Fifteen votes 
having been given In his parish for the 
antf-Cjitholie candidate, he compared the 
15 voters so Judas.

Ballooning experiments have been made 
recently at the Woolwich Arsenal, Eng
land. On one occasion after the balloon 
bad ascended a thousand feet the aero
nauts tried a new steering apparatus, but 
it felled to affect the course of the balloon, 
although it enabled the aeronauts to make 
It revolve to the right or left.

The will of an army officer lately de
ceased enjoins npon the widow entire 
a be tentation from the usual outer sym
bols of inner grief. Yet black is very be
coming to most women, and it seems ra
ther hard to deprive them of their Infre
quent opportunities to wear what suits 
their complexion.

Reverend Gentleman : Well, iTtm, did 
you leave the letter at the Squire’s ? Tim : 

I did, your rlv'rence.
havin'dinner company to-day. Reverend 
gentleman (angrily) : What business had 
youtobe listening about? How often 
have I told ypu—. Tim : Plaze your riv’- 
rence, Dotty listened with my nose.

It aiwsffis that pieces of “ materialized 
49- Every Detcription of Wood Tontine clothing ” Stripped Off the skirts of splrlta

Jit Sawine. ____ give evidence of having been made In
Awi—Bene and Ivory Tummy fretvUd at |, h ter Tills WM confessed at the.Æ. Sï- o"*-” “ ■ —■

eta of Country Produce 
sad quick returns made.

GEO. D. HUNTS*,

Co: " »
10 " Albert:
8b0-?w<M£ed } sud AW 

: jJT^^&ISDÉAYAÇO^

Apples, JVars, Peaches,' 
etc,

why the Subscribers.

LOWER COVE comi

si^^  ̂ .L, Intisat^a.MACHINE SHOP,F. A. De WOLF,
Street,MM.

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

rpAPS and DIES made and Re-Cut to order. 
_L Gone end Pistols of til deserintions neatly
"ïteo^âtl kind* ef Li*ht Machinery. sn<* as 
Engines, Printing Presses; Stofeg. Machines, 
etc., etc.

Produce Commission Merchant, A lot of shaved

CEDAR SHINGLES,
Just reoeived and for sale low to the trade

X&LAWREmffi^

For «tie by

o. H. HALL,
58 Germain street

[From the Edinburgh Courant!
A palnfol elopement case has occurred 

within the last few days, the parties in
volved occupying a highly respectable 
position in society. The delinquents are 
the wife of a colonel at present serving 
In India and a Free Church miasionaiy. 
The lady, who Is said to be highly accom
plished and of prepossessing appearance, 
had resided with her husband fqr sortie 
years in India, and shortly after the birth 
of her flfth child had come to Edinburgh 
and boarded herself and children with a 
respectable family in a village In the 
vicinity. !■ order apparently to further 
the education of her eldest boy, she 
engaged a Free Church divinity stude: t 
as tutor, with whom, It appears, she be 

Ultimately she

MlWholesale ni Retail Detier in

au(27
Flew, fell, Pert eel Groceries,

* T

»u»8OSBORN T. G. r 9 j
. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.,

_ 44 Charlotte street
JAMES AYKROYD, 

Machinist ana Engineer,
anglS 3m BT. JOHN. N. B.______________

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF, auf21 r ^

Theltew Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

Sewing Machine ! DKALHt nf

GFrooeries,Pro visions, Flour, Mesti, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, dto., Sto ,

MAT qntEN WHARF, IxniaSTOvs. N.B.

«a-Hishmt;Prices paid for Country Produce.
inly 20

Awarded the First Prize i* 1813ST. JOHN, N. B.” Inly 31
Fresh Canned floods.Administrators’ Notice.

mswM
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store Utelyoo-

«s

■o»-x

A Rallkstw*, Administratrix, etc.A‘ Solloitor. oto.. for the estate. 3m auç4

BAHNE8 A CO.,

has removed from 45 Dock Street to 
Is. ISO PRINCJE WM. STRRRT 
XXTHHRE, with fnereeeed feeUlties for ear- T Y rying on the manufacture of Confection
ery and Biseuit, they are prepared to fill til 
orders that they may be favored with ti the 
LOWB8T POSSIBLE RATES..

BIST UIT—Seda, Sugar. Graham. Wine: Mixed.
F. Pilot, Groat, Boston Crackers, Butter 
Biseuit, No. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships’ 
use.

aVCCSM THE TEST OF MERIT.

Just Received :
. per steamer from Boston.

WHARTON D. LITTLE,
Manufacturer and dealer ini

10 do Peaches; 
e : 5 do Pineapples;10 Oîod?stî£r*tom

5do Pe*8?5d .4MounUin^ngar Corn; 
3 do I. X. L. Oysters;
6 do Lobsters;
3 do Shadines;
2 do Sardines.

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,came very Intimate, 
removed from her lodgings in the 
village, and toak up quarters nearer 
the residence of the tutor. By-and- 
by the student received an appointment 
as missionary to a station in an impor
tant town In the north, which he had not 
long occupied before he waa followed by 
the lady. The intimate relations and 
frequent communications which took 
place between the parties became the 
subject of talk among the gossips of the 
town ; but nothing of a scandalous na
ture was suspected until it was 
rumored that the lady and mission
ary had left the town on the same 
day for the south. Inquiry was, of course, 
made by the friends of the parties, who 
were traced to London. It Is said that 
they have gone tSiAmerlca, but nothing 
has yet been definitely ascertained in 
Edinburgh as to their whereabouts. The 
live children hate been left behind. It 
Is said that the lady will have £700 In her 
own right In the event of certain circum
stances occurring. It is also said that 
the hnsband of the lady will arrive In 
Edinburgh about the beginning of next

SYRUPS —Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry.
^Dealers are respeotfolly requested to call and 
examine oar greet variety of Biaonit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing,

_______ arg!9 ly

CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC., 

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.
Aise—a general assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES. 
For sale by

Raisins, Raisins.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
Repairing neatly and promptly^atteml-F. 8, SKINNER.

N. B.—A constant supply of Fresh Fruits ti- 
ways on hand. auglS tf

ÀXD
odto.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. Hourly expected from New York ex “J M Ste
vens."JOHN WILSON,

58 Prince Wm. street.

Sutherland & Co.,
Manufacturers of

FANCY LIQUORS
Syr*ups and.

CORDIALS,

Importer and dealer in 300 Boxes

LAYER RAISINS
nov21

GEORGE W. ELSTON, I b’lteve they’re SEFOREYUU^URCg^E^TRY THE

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed.

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to seeuro territory should be made 

early.

HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,
Ne. 3, BRICK UL ILDINO,

Main Street, . -

' iL-24

148 Union Street
ST. JOHN. N. B.

(Over SpUlet’s Edge "fool Manufactory.)

I LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO.augSA

CORN.
. 5,500 BDMX^cX-
I Prince from New York, .For sale by
1

WM. CRAWFORD, 
Yonnffiî «üStof

MACHIn’^’1* f" theMAWTII“ ^KNlWlNG
Portland,

SAINT JOHN,’ N. B.
ST. JOHN, NJB,auglS—3m dfobs
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lish court, and the decision was, of 
liberal and advanced ttiw 

''"that has
h» jjaihj wrttmg.FURTH Fit course, more

that of the United States co 
given a decision on it. TU 
the Liverpool Lm 
moned to ans*t* 
the sources o^ t 
certain articles in
flatly refused to sflBwnr, denied the right

tilings, and are not to be argued or le- of t[)e court to ^ the questions, and 
gislatcd away. Thay wear away only maintajned that his assumption of re- 
by the friction of time and ridicule and spongiby^y wag enough for the ends of 
example. The abolition of stiaveryanfl 5jugjjee The C!tBC> after having been 
theenfranchisementof thenegoesfoumj. length, and adjourned from
neaity.^ the white people of toe South time time_ llaa been finally de-

j^oitocBeortht North vnm tiecWed by the Vice Chancellor in favor 
, oertain prejudices against their newly- q{. ^ editor- TMs is a sensible deci- 

made follow art zona pf T^se gfo^ The ;dea tbat a journalist must
prejudices were partly caused by toe r#veal tbe name of the man who gives 
Decent servile condition of the mass of information Which he uses as his 
tile colored people, and partly by the QWn ,g absurd Xn editor may snrren- 
political strife and" civil wkr that caused der a Mng Informant to justice, but he

t SS h" the right to shield a truthful one 
the sÎHvë bêdipjB^ ttië e«from the vengeance of those whose pra-
master. These prejudices are peculiar,
4nd, in many aspects, inconsistently ri
diculous, but they are powerful agencies 
for harm/ Whiles inky cat bread-made 
by negro hands with a good relish, but 
tii«y are seised with q*usch i| they^is-i 
cover a negro sitting at a table in the 
same room with them ! Thwf have a 
negro waiter at each elbow without no-

itor*
nstf*-FALLIM vin

^ions iNiating *>

nrAS:
quee

* per
SIC VEN TY-FO

Carpet Brigs, Reels, Wrapping Twine- Making a General Aseort-
ment in Ejvery Department. _

Further Go«d« by every atesmegto tJii$>ol*|d ‘ in»J

< 1street

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on'hand. Aids

iug25
—

tices he exposes.
nt farLegal Vacation — Imprieea 

Debt.
The Common Law Procedure Act, 

which came into force May let, -1874, 
creates a legal vacation from the 20th 
of August to the 1st of October of each 
year, during which lime hardly any

disagreeable ode, but If a f‘"j"
g 3KSS2S. ^WikW>a«yu&a£WAyW ^^^^syckled^purses^ere ® the cascs in ha»d.

maT7 cared for,by negro servante, and are re- dedarRtions> pleas, demurs, etc , served

,, «AUI POT™ ffZSSSESSSZ SBSStiisSSSif
: t WAREHOUSUta AND D0CKC0HIPANV!» ■t&Sg&ifSBK

veins contain a drop of African bloodt ^ ^ (taring the vacation. After
The mconsisteney and ludicrousness Of ^ Circnit Courts cannot be held 
imost of these prejudices-show how daringthig period, ^ the probability 
•id.e and lnjrtnotis must 1)01,116 k tbat anact will be passed next session 

Wf"16 against then, mate tile Iaw app[icable to toeCoun- 
jAndyetthe lawmakers of the United Tbe cqty wiU probably be

9l!Z rid of most of tiie lawyers during holi- 
prejudtees trying to uproot socialj ^ gome whQ were never

known to take. à holiday, and some 
■Whose business outside of legal practice 
requires them to stay at home, will not 
take advantage of the vacation.

«««I i - -* «1. — * — •_ 1.L —1 ue TOIIOWmg is viits
(56) of the adti

maintain separate schools for the races, ^earaùce,Pentry of special bail,

the common schools would be abolished demand of particulars of demand or set- 
altogether. The true friends of the
colored people were forced to admt1 mand thereof, or notice of motions to be 
that Sumner’s' bill would work injury madeatttieensatngterm.oranyapplication 
instead of good with regard to educa-
tion, * » |,*i' J suit, tor taxing eosts and signing jodg-

The reformers have all along pro- ment on ànÿ verdict rendered before the

™ -rrrr ,,h“ * shew®* imafsanegroes were eager to be admitted to Qf tMg A(.ti or any execution on any 
the schools attended by white children, judgment recovered, shall be filed,

deliverd or served between the twentieth 
rîy of Angust and tbe first day of- Octo
ber In each year ; and the parties respec- 

that they would for-over bless the names lively in any case shall be entitled to the
same number of days after the first day of 
October,' o plead to oranswerany pleading 
deliver notice of appearance, enter ape- 

supposition has received a rather severe clal ball, daibrer particulars of de
mand or set-off, and for doing 
any such subsequent - proceedings to 
which they would be entitled had this

wÉsæM'ïim
ment for debt# and for tbe issue of writs 
of attachment, comes into operation 
October first, after which date it will be 
almost useless to sue parties for debt 
wild have no visible property beyond 

fëieiene^éaw miv >® what is-protected by the Homestead Act.
the colored people declare that “they are' This law, together with tbe Common

Law Procedure Act, will almost revolu
tionize legal practice in this Province.

Jilting a Girt alter Fire Tears of 
Courtship—Penalty Five Hundred 
Dollars. i:’*'z

From 'the London Daily Tfews.
At the Manchester Assizes on Ang. 7, 

before Baron Pollock, Miss Alice Ralk- 
strpw, residing In St. Oswald's Grove, 
Manchester, sued Mr. Joseph C. Notting
ham, an engineer in the Government

WHITE ’ PgiNE,/ BIjRpjg.T

Tfce A.# GrU-ElGrOIfc'Y'9

. <H6ce-*<Xlr 0P smOBDS STBJB^T - - K1®t i )
References—gut, stkwabt * co., E. D. jiwktt * co. 1» ly
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! Office, comer <&iOf>hifln ii^ IftMe SffirAèttÙI Si:

(oppoerra victoria hotel), .
SAINT JOHN, N. B. ; • 1

Write,

: #1 .

•f i .AGAH AO >;. * . »,-.<c .1 ilis:».#,* it t —
ZStoraere in Bond ar ^»*4e-

IT“ to importera

T. W( MjEOB, Secretary.

JjuiJ 7via-iU / .

SSftiMvtnoe>

h;:. ...1/Sent$7 .

r OK : HIOoM

.Ort-T S N,N E tt L A RDI O ANS »"

usages.and caste notions with Acte of
Congress t^JDt .was a serions check to (he^

N
ed oqt jte probable working witii regard 
to the common schools of some of toe !

aSBSB&SCSfSSSVIAH,FACTOBT, W». l no:
julymy

St. Mn, N. B.MISPECK MILLS, i
♦ n.v*i /te P

'

........
Ail Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AIX AGBBATXY UEDUCED FBICES î I

lTBFl*Nst ~™
that they were aggrieved at being com
pelled to attend separate schools, andClass

,ebooG aniriv___ io-D
If

ucationaldofi-i i- sal
But tii&le i*c(di

^massmziraoB' blow from the negroes of Marengo 
county, Alabteti»,* thfcffrst' who appearBwélViflMht/Bto Mi tot.

- i -f*- ^yQoowoItTH-
*AUTUMN SHIPMENT!
“ «BMSwh ast

T. R. ÎOîTES & CO.

..

to have put themselves on record on the
sîiëtiilSohaVc.fMlke*1

do not desire or ask for mixed schools, 
and that fivftl&icitiihflationé. they are 
govep^taftuKws. of na^y e, which 
cannot, even if desired, be controlled.: 
regulated, amended or repealed by any

SECOND
: '

_ j 3rij no s!ii^4U»H*4UOO If AY.
Goods!

i
‘ . sBtaKftasr a62

mlxed’schools,. mixed churches, or any 
mixture of races, or bearing on the 
qtiesôon of social equality.” It will be 
in order how fiar Other portions of the 
negre population to give expression to 
jhe.iy views on thequestion,anditwould 
be rather a severe commentary on the 
seltimposed philanthropy of tbe Sum- 
ebritifliool QfW iA4i<*ky tiitnli agree_______
with the decision given bv their bro|herii dockynrfeat 9»^nfutb| |y fâmageâ for

,ir Journalism in Court. àppêàrëd for thé plalfftiff. The dèftndant
-ijfc'-NeW Y*rk judge recently decided was unrepresented.by counsel, 

that an editor is bound ’to dbioloéb the Mr. Herscheil said the plaintiff and de- 
name of his informant, or af the writer feriftant met at the boose of a friend in 

Jof an dfcicle, his own assumption of re- Manchester In the commencement of 
* sponsibility not bqing Buffieient for tlie 1809, when toe defendant commenced 

satisfaèfiZ *ôf •theeTdS yjtiltice. Ttiq paying her marked attention. Oneeven- 
^ Cclty eeltfr of tbp Tri*un<i was.- thrown ieg, when they were returning together
r 4^ prison on^pWàüal sentence, for from a tea meeting, he asked her to

v r become bis wife, and she consented.
After that a considerable number 
of letters passed between them. 
August, 1869, he wrote a letter to her, 
In'Whidhte lahflfe wVote under great 
depression of mind owiug to her absence, 
but more especially on account of her

' at she

FuglialiT Irish »md Scotch
COS^AININQ:

BJ;K^-Dp

jCombi fÿi 9^ -

Ti R. JONES. & CO.,
.0Î9 ,81Lj_)U2 (OOOfidoT 
ang 25 " " " , ,

.i;HJ A y/.3<!HU »
j ' #‘>y lrc.Et4r»^ Street.

Vro./FT ffoi-ta.!r-'ijUt

:k fJ r..I-»ld

.

■ u

'W1

l refusal tA ahgtver questions relating to 
the teWDOe of information on which cey- 
tein articles were based, and was released 

«count of tlie illegal nature of. the 
sentence. His ease is to come up again, 
hbfr&vdtyas soon as he returns from 
the trip fe Europe on which he was sent 

_ . on his release from prison, and the
T question will be fought through all tbe 

its of the country. Newspapers 
will never yield the right of atiy Court 
to go beyond the editors in reference to 
matters for which they assume entire

m6*ti >i

?>* In
m

on

t ^ hei
IWm .7 afii:TfillW1

rchifEcter to!We(tnmtHn one

-ujSSMftsPAefrS Ea6âKK,‘wt.M,,®£!
go to those meetings now.” [Laeghter.] 
He. also wrote, “We must indulge in 
hop*- How sweet it|e to hope for an 
heart's sincere dcStre. However small 

•stisfaction It af- 
one day be achiev-

iVlflti ttonati

TOBAG G O s3 !.

-,«<m ^ibyxnr. eou

IN STOCK—30Ô0 PACKAGES—INCLUMNO :
EVBRYDESayVOIiy Q ^0THAHW | :

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
gesppnsibility, and ; we are sure that 
journalists wul alWîvys be fouutf ready may be the ray, w 

fords to think it el
to cheerfully submit to imprisonment ed. ^Such, deares^ Alkie, to^lon^iag

business or acknowledge tiie right of continued writing in Abie way from
any cotu-t to know them. The struggle time to time. He also sent her verses 
between the press and thé courts, should jtongtim'^ whlch the toUow" 
the right to turn newspaper offices in- | ' i„,k*,trr'theiorid u.lbM
side out he claimed may be long, hut » - reld.

. tly^ result must be toe tpum^j of \ -

the press. Common sense and the pub- Thou, too, art fair to Might.
. . .. . , __* That thou hast locks of golden glow,lie good require that when newspaper And eyes of playful light.

editors, in the performance of their re- This went on until the present year,

to—2 ï-“Upn^te y. onl, le .baled iyree ,|me aft,r he wrote to the pltintUT:
by bein0'held up to public condemna- wpam sorry to hear that some of your
tie., they ehe.ld be ^-.d t. «,»- «"fmStnS, ÏÏS’SUïïdÏÏS 
/qll Responsibility for toe charges they tQ ^ j aln g0blg to tbe West Indies. I 
make, being bound to furnish proofc but can see no piospect of keeping myself 
not to disclose the source of their infer- and a wife on my prcsemt income soharc 

. . x «# . adopted this course, and think yon hadmatidh. If the charges are true what bett^r not ryfygg any reasonable offer.
4pesit ntottec wbq inspired them? If [Laughter.) My reason for doing that is 
they are not trué Ae eflRor sdffer# the that I could never think of taking you 
penalty and must settle with his Infor, p^™ ,^î? At tortitroYe"wrote the kt- 
mahf in’his own way. ter he was actually paying Ins addresses

The question has been before an Eng- to another lady, whom he had since mar-

Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

For Sale at Lowest Market Hatee.
«V Aa inspection respectfully Solicited. ”6*

it. :

JOHH D. ROBERTSOIV & CO.,
i j»l Street.aug2G if

the weekly tribune

A. 42 C03L,TJM]Sr PAPER-

The Beet : in the Maritime Provinces I

Only One Dollar a Year :

i

{ J
/ 1>- ‘ HSamp e Copies Mailed Free

Potatoes. Potatoes.
^N^a0TAT0Ra'E. pu~dd!nStcn t CO.'

" Raisins—In Store.'
A T»X6 New Layer Raisins. 

au621 ^ GEO. MORRISON, Jr.

ill!
Shad.Shad. i _ .

lO H-Sœ.,»..
aug21__________ 44 Charlotte atreet.

pORFMSB 00^2 bgrejs/o,
aug21 19 South Wharf.

^1

City Police Court.
There was a disappoi 

ed crowd at the Court th|f-'mornltf£, ex
pecting that tbe room w8®d be op^ted 
and the# admitted. The '^Chief's l 
was, hWever, the' plkce. Where Ju 
was disperieed, and spectators could net 
be admitted in any numbers. There 
were 15 attests for drunkenness, atid a 
number of assault cases, the whole pro
ceedings not being calculated to give a 
stranger a very high Idea of the morals 
of the city. The entire amount of fines 
imposed was something over 8300 a good

and disgust-

Joseph White and William White 
both made excuses for being drunk, the 
former on the North Wharf, “ where he 
was only watting for a man,” and the 
latter on Prince William street. They 
were fined 88 each.

Frederick Hastings confessed by a nod 
and was fined the same amount.

Kate Jenkins confessed drunkenness In 
King’s Square. She has been in gaol the 
last two months under the doctor’s 
hands, and as she is not a profitable cus
tomer to send to gaol, she was ordered 
to the penitentiary lor the next two 
months. “That’s the best place to go,” 
she smilingly replied.

Kate McCurdy dented being drunk In a 
yard off Sheffield street. It was proved 
by the policeman and the osnal fine im
posed. As she was a stout hearty look
ing girl and likely to be able to earn her 
living in gaol she was sent there for two 
months, In default of 88.

Patrick Donnelly confessed drunken
ness In Kings Square, and said In reply 
to the Magistrate that he was a pretty 
frequent visitor to the Station. “88 or 
two months before the stone-crashing 
machine” was his sentence.

Wm. Bradley, drunk in St. John st. ; 
Cornelius Quinn in Pitt st. ; Jas. Powers 
and John Calone 16 Prince William st. ; 
Jeremiah Buckley and Daniel Morphy In' 
Smyth street; and Timothy Conp;blan, in 
Drury Lane, were fined-88 each.

Patrick DoHard, another old offender, 
was fined $8, or two months.

The celebrated Daniel Doherty, nick
named Gash, was called upon to answer 
two charges. The first was of an assault 
on William Burt on Sunday before last, 
and the other wee of using abusive lan
guage yesterday, to the same man. 
Gash, when out of gaol, is a terror to 
the lower part of the city, and any one 
who Offends htm fedls his vengeance. 
There have been several charges against 
him, bat when he arouses the people too 
much he keeps quiet for a while until the 
matter Mows over. A week ago he gave 
Burt a beating, and yesterday 
he collected with a crowd in 
front of the house, fired stones, 
and threatened to kill “Burt and Ms 
black wife.” To both charges he pleaded 
guilty, and for the first was fined #20 or 
two months gaol, and for the second 86. 
or 20 days. John Kerr, Esq., was In 
Court to appear for the complainant, but 
Doherty’s confessions saved him any 
trouble. Mr. Kerr applied to have Do
herty bound over to keep the peace, but 
as he was going where he would be 
engaged breaking pieces of stones, the 
Magistrate thought it would not be ne- 
oeslary.

John Donovan and Charles Donnelly 
were charged with beating John Augus
tus Johnston, a German sailor. The 
sailor was considerably bruised by the 
twA ruffians. They confessed and were 
fined 820 apiece, or two months’ gad.

William Rourke appears to be another 
nice youth. On Saturday a young man 
named McCracken wanted to get ont a 
warrant for his beating a tame bear be
longing to him, In Sheffield street. The 
law relating to ernelly abusing animals 
does not mention bears or any wild ani
mals domesticated, so the Magistrate 
could not grant a warrant. It appears 
while he was on the rampage that night 
In Sheffield street he broke In the doer of 
Richard Brady’s house, and heat Mrs. 
Brady with tbe bar which fastened It- 
He also threw stones at the windows, 
and threatened, death and destruction 
generally# TUa waa at the hour of 3 o’- 
clock in the morning. Fined 820.

Thomas Forest, a young lad charged 
with interfering with the police, was dis
charged with a warning.

Peter Bone, Smyth st., is charged with 
selling liquor at iUegal hours.

McCarthy, the sailor confined lu gaol 
for stabbing McDonald, was brought 
down. Ike sick man Is stiU unable to 
appear against him, and he was remand- 
edl '

nï

Portland Police Court.
John Hopkins and John McGee, drunk 

in Gilberts Lane on Sunday, were fined 
<i8 each.

Johu Morris, found sleeping in Richard 
Farmer’s lumber yard, Saturday night, 
was fined $4.

David Corkery, charged with assault
ing Owen- Sullivan, and threatening to 
cut him into mince meat with an axe, 
was fined 820.

*t

A Cranberry Case.
Before the Portland Police Magistrate, 

Mary Ann and Elizabeth Burchell, two 
young gicla, are charged with wilfully 
committing damage upon the property of 
Richard Dean, by picking, tramping 
down, and carrying away- cranberries.

Lancaster. The defendant's deny Dean’s 
right to the land, and claim that It is a 
common. The complainant testified this 
morning, claiming that 812.60 worth of 
berries had been removed and damaged. 
B.B.VÇeldon, F.sq., appeared for the pro
secution, Silas Alward, Esq-, defended toe 
girls. The father of the defendants swore 
that the laud where the berries were 
picked.did not belong to Dean, bat was a 
common. The case was adjourned until 
2 o’clock.

Merchant!’ Exchange.
JVein York, August 81. 

Fair movement In berth, rates steady. 
Tonnage for charter In active request 
from grain and petroleum trades.

Gold 109Ï, now 109|.
Wind South, light, clear, tber. 68 3.

Boston, Aug. 31.
Wind 8. 3. W., light, ther. 64®.

Portland, Aug. 81.
Wind S. S. W., light, clear, ther. 67® '

rlcd on the same Income which he pre-

ÉKS
i broktei his promise 
a Ate Jgars’ court-

Ban:ircr ra* were ex- 
tatedSiat the de- 
». in we Govern- 

roeot dockyard waS$tsMIlTn£e>per week, 
besides what he earned by working over
work. —"

The jury returned a verdict for the 
plaintiff; damages £100.

tended in his lutte 
not be sufficient m 
a wife. He had» 
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amaed. The latter 
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a locals.
For advertisements of WauTBD, Lost,

Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

He# Afirertlvement».
Advertisers must send In their flavors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Opera House—
Hiberniana—

Pete Lee. 
John Cox

Stmr May Queen— Small & Hatbeway 
Fancy Coatings, Ac— Barnes, Kerr & Co 

AUCTIONS.
E H LesterBankrupt Stock—

If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha- 
Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call, 

King Square. tf
vana

Personal.
Mr, J. N. Wilson and Mr#G. E. Allen 

left this morning on a trip West and 
South.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Warner returned to 
St. John on Saturday. Mr. Warner in
tends giving Shakespearian readings for 
the gratification of his many friends, and 
taking a good rest for his own gratifica
tion.

Mr. G. F. Spaulding, of the Boston 
Traveller, is at the International Hotel-

"’Tmt Daily Tribune and an the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines retLjlways be
Brawford an" 8King street.

V ’
Brevities.

Thermometer—at noon to-day 63 ®..
All who want .food for tilth In tiie 

Apostolic origin of the Church of Eng
land should get a sermon on the subject 
that, was recently delivered by Rev. F. 
Partridge sod has just been published 
by Messrs. J. & A. MeMillan.

The Black Crodk wffl open in to® 
Academy of Music on Monday next.

There was a false alarm of fire from 
box 16 yesterday morning about 5 o’
clock.

yesterday was showery and foggy. 
To-day one of the dampest fogs we have 
had for some time visited ns.

The Shamrock and Athlete base ball 
clubs play a match game, this afternoon, 
on the Barrack Square.

Seward flill arrived from Calais on 
Saturday, and will drive Lady West 
againât Pomp at Moosepath on Wednés- 

Mr. Hill is one of the best drivers 
In Maine, and will drive to win.

Mr. Alexander Martin, the wel-koown 
confectioner of Prince WiHlam street, 
die* suddenly yesterday morning of 
paralysis. Mr. Martin was «ver seventy- 
three, and for some time has been In 
feeble health. He leaves a large fortune, 
the basis «ras candy
divided among some of his relations. < 

The Acadian base ball club of Wood- 
stock have decided to challenge the 
She ip rock club of tkjs city, for a game 
to be played at Woodstock on too 15th 
instant.

A new Pullmaq ear called Athol has 
arrived at Carleton for the Intercolonial 
Railway.

The Orangemen of the county of St 
John are to hold a picnic at1 Oak Point 
It promisee to be a fine affair.

Some miscreant last nigh* bloke a pane 
of glass in McCrefcdy’a' toncy- store, 
King’s Square. Some purees, Ac., in the 
window were examined, qiS, not appear
ing valuable enough, Very few were taken. 
There were no shatters on the window.

The following gentlemen are to repre- 
the St John Y. M. C. A. in Freder-

day.

tto be

îo

sent
teton at the convention to open on 
Thursday : Riv. Dr, Waters, Rev. Henry 

; Pope, and Messrs. Wm. Welch, H. B. 
White, S. B- Paterson, D. M. Stearns, 
H. J. Thorne, James A. White, Joshua 
Clawson, A. D. Robertson, E. T. C. 
Knowles, Me A. Hutchings, and H. P. 
Kerr.

The horse belonging to Magiuley’s 
Circus, which was injured by the break
ing ef toe bridge at Musqflis^ was pm- 
chased by Mr. John jKeatlqy. It has 
entirely recovered,'and Keatley boasts of 
a fast trotter. This horse is said to have 
aaword of in)*:United States, and 
may be expected to take fftf, in some of 
the races at Moosepath before very long.

The humane and religions feelings of 
some St. John gentlemen were outraged 
yesterday by the spectacle of a half dozen 
boys teasing a drunkeh squaw, 
Kane's, Loch Lomond road.

near

Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo 
bud enamels, at Notman’s.

North Shore Steamer.
Steamer City of St. John will leave 

Point Dn Cheue ott Thursday next, 3rd 
Sept., on arrival of the morning express 
train from St. John, for Richlbncto, 
Chatham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhousie 
and Campbeliton. Tickets and state
rooms secured at the office of Enoch Lunt 
& Sons, 41 Dock street.

Fire at Petitoodlae.
Mr. J. A. Killam’s hottse, at Pètltcodi- 

destroyed by fire Saturday morose, was
Ing about 10 o'clock. The house was a 
new one, and finished throughout. 
There was nn insurance in the Scottish 
Imperial office of 82,000, so that the loss 
will not be very severe.

At this season of the year, when so 
many of oar people are suflfering from 
colds, we call attention to A yjsk's Chmrhy 
Pectoral as a sore cure not only for 
coughs and colds, but all affections of the 
lunge and throat. Having used it in our 
family for many years, we can speak from 
personal knowledge of its efficiency. 
There may be other remedies that are 
good, bat In all our experience this has 
proved to be by far the best. It is pleas
ant to take, and shodld be kept at com
mand, by every family, aa a protection 
against a class of complaints which seem 
harmless in the beginning, but become 
afflicting and dangerous If neglected.—t 
AT. H. Register.

>

Shipping Note».
rçrLaunch at Sackville.—On Saturday Mr 
Clifford Atkinson launched from his ship
yard at Woodpoint, Sackville, a well built 
bark of 700 tons named Antwerp. This 
vessel was built under the inspection of 
Lh^ds, to class A 1 for 7 years, and com
pares favorably with any vessel built in 
Westmoreland Co. After being launched 
the Antwerp was taken in tow for St. 
John, there to be rigged. The owners 

Messrs. Oliver Emery & Co., Senator 
Botsford, the builder, and others. The 
Antwerp arrived here yesterday in toWjXf 
the tug Xanthus. Her diufensions are : 
length of keel I8T feet, breadth of beam 
314 feet ; depth et hold 18. feet ; and she 
registers about 600 tons. Her cabins 
will be finished by John.Purrii| aspterig-| 
ging work done by John Edgar & Co. 
She is chartered by A. Gibson to load 
dealfijfor Ba.’row at 86s 6d. - 
lie sljir. Ahna Lara, which went ashore 

at Jeddoreon the pessoge from St. John, 
N. B., to Queenstown, and was sold, has 
been got off, and arrived at Halifax 28th 
inst.

are f

» 'Bark Brothers’ Pride, Brownell, at 
North Sydney from Newport, G. B., with 
a cargo of railway Iron, reports having 
experienced heavy gales of wind from 
31st Jufy to 3d August; had to throw 
overboard about 60 tons.

Point Lepreaux, Aug. 31, 9 A. M.-- 
Wlnd S. S. W., light, with thick fog. '

Bark Flying Cloud.—Messrs. McLeod 
and McAleer, to Whom the contract lor 
repairing the bark Flying Cloud waa 
awarded, have thrown it up. Thejvessel 
was floated off Navy Island by them and 
placed alongside the Ferry Wharf, Carle- 
ton, where she has been for some time 
haring her cargo discharged, to be light
ened sufficient to get her an the blocks ; 
but it has been found that only one side, 
that next the wharf, can be caulked, as on 
the other side she lies against a mud. bank. 
The keeping of toe vessel In this position 
for so long a time, and the discharging of 
her cargo, instead of letting it remain so 
as to buoy her np when foU of water,was

at Sand Point has been bad.

Russia Leather Albums, edged inoxy- 
dized silver, with lock and key, at Not
man’s.

CURRENT COIN.

A Tea Meeting will bç held In Sack
ville on. Wednesday, 9*h inst., to raise 
funds in aid of the Episcopal Church of 
that place. A good Committee have the 
affair irf hand and we predict that suc
cess will be the result.
.L’Aurore says that Mile. Albaai (Emma 

Lajeunesse), a young prima donna who 
has become celebrated in England, and 
who is claimed as an “American,” is a 
Canadian, formerly of St. Hyacinthe. 
She has made an engagement to sing in1 
New York.

Mr. John Crotty married Miss Matilda 
Baker, down in Texas, upon which event 
a friend thus gushes : “ From the roseate 
blush of morn to the melancholy umber 
of gathering night, may the pathway of 
Jack Crotty anti his sparkling bridé be 
attended with all that is joyous and ele
vating in the connubial relation.”

The citizens ef Summer-side have pur
chased a very fine fire-engine. It is both 
handsome and strong—the very boat- kind 
of hand engine that is made. The Fire 
Wardens have ordered a quantity of hose 
from St. John. With two good fire en
gines, well manned, and with water easily 
obtainable, Summer-side ought to -be in 
no great danger of fire.—Patriot.

A New York; writer is sharp on New
port. There, he says, “the love of nature 
has dwindled into the love of yachting ; 
the swelling of the soul in the presence 
of ocean majesty has degenerated into 
swelling along Bellevue avenue. Along 
a narrow street in midsummer days, feat 
horses, showy equipages and richly-dress
ed women daily abuse those hours of 
leisure which should be given to the ma
jesty of the ocean and out-door exercise 
of the muscles."

Old John Harper was burled on Thurs 
day in the finally burial ground on the 
farm where he resided. In accordance 
with.his request he was buried without 
religions ceremony or other formality. 
There were, 
his interment forty 
his neighbors, who assembled to 
pay respect to the memory of 
their ohl'friend. He left the homestead, 
including six hundred acres of the finest 
bine grass land in Kentucky, together 
with all his race horses (including Long- 
fdlow), to tils nephcW, known as “Littlo 
Frank Harper.”

Think not the cat hath not a friend i 
An English doctor tells, in à book speci
ally devoted to her, all sorts of tales of 
her sagacity, fidelity, and humanity, and 
particularly Interesting is this concern
ing the tabby of a Scotch plowman : The 
manwaq 111 and poor The doctor or
dered feeat and wine, and the good-wife 
scld her wedding ring to bay the last. 
But what to do for meat? Oh, most ex
cellent cat. That very night she brought 
a fine rabbit and laid it beside her suffer
ing toaster. And «not once did she do 
this, but every night for a month, now a 
rabbit, now a bird ; wheq, toe man hav- 
lng got well and gooe abo® his work,she 
ceased hcr pu. v jy ing. Let the traducers 
of eats read and bluali.

He was young and serious, and In the 
fair gloaming he escorted hie wife to 
where the sparkling soda gushed from a 
/narbie fountain.. Gravely he gazed at 
the man who asked,' “ What sirup?” and 
answered, “ Crusade." Life seemed 
beautiful at that moment, but a paralyz
ing horror seized him as the gentle young 
wife said she’d try some, too. He 
laughed faintly, It Is said, but be felt 
like tbe silent tomb or a lunatic asylum— 
it didn't much matter which. However, 
the soda man nobly fulfilled his trust ; he 
preserved his presence of mind and 
handed the wife a dose of particularly 
energetic ginger, while the alarmed hus
band was comforted with the flagon he 
desired.- He wishes never to stand upon 
such an apex of agony again.

King Louis of Bavaria is gaBl toTiave 
lost the slenderness of flgtire which once 
distinguished him. He has become stout 
and is now a finely proportioned, hand
some man instead of an elegant poetic 
looking boy. He Is said to be in treaty 
with the royal family of Prussia for the 
hand of the daughter of Prince Freder
ick Carl, who is grand niece of the Em- 
peror of Germany. He has not yet out- 
grown his- mania for whimsleal follies, 
though he has not equalled his notion of 
having «lake constructed o» tbe roof of 
the Royal Palace, where it still exists, 
and whereon he meant. In Imitation of 
Lohengrin, to sail in a boat drawn by 
swans. The architect declared at first 
that the thing could not be done. “But 
it must be done,” quoth King Louis; and 
the “must” ot princes being potential 
t:.e lake was eonstrncted.

however, present at 
or fifty of

■
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SJ.'SrnvrT'St’ «IIMMAtE MOMIE IMSTITPTIOW».gg Mcgraylt. NEW FALL GOODS ! $ew gttoiifiOtttffi:
THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’YGRAND LAKE! FURNISHING GOODS. iLEE’S OPERA HOUSE, 05,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aaalnst Fire, at moderate Rates.
All CLAUS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEIBG ESTABLISHED

Capital Authorized,Canadian,
British and Foreign.

MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

& ALLISON

Steamer “ May Queen.”

MSr^U NStmrL“MAY<QUE0EN”'>
will leave her wharf. Indian- 
town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

Going up, will connect at Jemseg Landing 
with steamers coming from Fredericton.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west aide of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at "Ware
house, Indian town, to receive freight.S^fALL St HATHEWAY, 

b* j31 19 Dock street.

> Dock Street.
Prt* Lke * ' i >, Lessee and Manager. fi £

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,

In great variety.

elastic and French Wove BRACKS.

English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford

SHIRTS BMt
Buck,) Tan, Thread and 83d

GLOVES.
Silk, Gingham A Alpaca

UMBRELLAS.

Cotton, Merino and Silk

UNDERCLOTHING.
SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 

guaranteed.

31st,And still they come 1 Monday, August 
1874. First appearance of the bewitching 
CARRIE WOODS, who will appear in no* 
specialties, together with the following company 
in an entire new olio:—Pete Lee, Guy Linton, 
Lucy Adams, Niles and Evans, Minnie Fox, 
Ned Mason, Harry Thorne, and others.

Don’t foil to see the TERRIBLE REVENGE.
Admission to Matinee—Ladies 25 cents; child

ren 10 wiilh.~j ii K * •, y
Prices—Reserved rents, 80 cents; 

parquette; 35 cents; gallery. 25 cents.
Doors open at seven, performance to commence 

at eight o’clock.

£ To the Associated Press.']
New Tom, Aug. 29, p. m. 

The actlcg editor of the El Cronista is 
in redtipt of a telegram dated this morn
ing at Roobaig, stating that Senor Don 

Jt Jose Ferler De Conte is so fer improving 
frotn wounds lately received that he was 
able to sit up yesterday to receive visits 
of friends.

Miss ARTHUR GAGNON,°^etitryr-Trai»araH"

Head Office,

....... PBK8in*NT.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- - 160 St. James Street, Montreal»

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
DIRECTORS!

J"S- simeonBjonerP---------------------john'h: pTrks’e1,an'
T. W. ANGLIN, if. P.. THOHAS FURLOkO,"

Solicitor,....... .................«..................................G. SYDNEY SMITH.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,

Are now opening a por.ion of their

New Fall Stock

e otDRY GOODS! aug31
London, Aug. 29, p. m. 

dull.
are reported to be threat

ening the Province oi Kuldja.
The Russians are constructing a mili

tary road from Semi Palatrusk to the 
Chinese-frontier.

It is thought that 100,000 men Will be 
added to the army by the Conscription in 
Spain.

HEflJf 4 COÏTSBreadstuff
The Chinese

Pears Peaches, Grapes, etc.
1 "DHL Bartlett Pears; 5 crates fine largo 
JL Peaches; 18 boxes Delew are Grapes:

5 boxes Tomatoes; 25 bbls Apples, sweet and 
sour. All choice fruits for family trade. Just 
received, by steamer by

- « ALEX. ROBERTSON k 00..
aug® dw 58 King street

si

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,NEW PREMISES, HIBERMANA.
feb 27 tf Office i No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie's Building, St. John.

27 KING STREET. Will perform attite 
LYCEUM, KING SQUARE, ON

aug27

LONDON HOUSE,MEW

Tln’and Wednesday, Thursday Friday & Saturday,
aug29 dw ^X'W^NKfngC^.t.T V

□TEALY* COHAN’S HIBERNIANA with 
n the beautiful Scenery of Ireland, Views 
of all the principal Cities and Towns, and the

Sketch, entitled "A Trip Through the Old Sod,
N. B.—rSè™?i5i:jE^Y&N^th?'^

ALEX. ROBERTSON fc «PS.. ComedfonvMiee Alice (Reason. Ireland’s Favor- 58 King street imPnma ^nn^rChaO^o, M,W

Mr. Frank Whitford. Musical Director.
General admission 25 cents; Reserved seats 50 

cents. Tickets for sale at the usual places.
A Grand Matinee on Saturday at 2.30, Child

ren 10 cents; adults 25 cents. JOHN COX,
aug29 sep2nd3rd

y\
9 makes.Pattern Mantles. RETAIL.

lLondon, Aug. 31.
THE INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS.

The final sitting of the International 
Congress at Brussels was held Friday, 
and the protocol has been signed by all 
but the English and Turkish delegates. 

PROHIBITED PAPERS.
The French authorities have prohibit

ed the sale of the London papers con
taining Bazalne’s letter.

THE CZAR’S REASON.
Russia refuses to recognize the Spanish 

Government on the ground that it is un
recognized in its own country.

SPAIN’S CIVIL WAR.
Over 200 Carlists were killed in the 

siege of Pnycerda and on e of their Bat
talions was disarmed by the French for 
entering their territory.

Gèn. Lopez Dominiquez is marching to 
the relief of Pnycerda. He arrived yes
terday at Vich.

The Carlists have made a night attack 
on Pnycerda, and have again been driven 
back with heavy loss. They have buried 
their dead, and appear preparing to leave.
« is reported that the Carlists suffered 

heavily in an engagement near RlpoU.
New Tore, Aog. 81. 

ADVICES FROM CUBA 
♦ report another attack of Spanish tfoops 

‘on the Insurgents, in which twelve Span

iards were killed.

"VfEW YORK CHOCOLATE AND COCOAS- 
-i-w — 1 case Japan Cocoa; 1 case Chocolate 
Creams. Very choice Goods. Just received.

ALEX, ROBERTSON & C0„
58 King street.

Just received per " Sidonian,” and 4* Hibernian.’*
JUST OPENBD-TWO CASES FANCY COATINGS, TROUSERINGS, BEAVERSaug29 dwMANTLES! ! AND NAP CLOTHS. 

PRINTS. WHITE COTTONS, SHAWLS,
Fancy Dress Goods, Tweeds. Flannels,

Blankets, Damasks and Repps.

Comprising an assortment of
aug 29 d wISO New and Elegant Designs.

STEWARTS
TOOTHACHE ANODYNE! !The above are well worthy of inspection. 

Ladies intending to purchase for the 
coming season should give us a 

call early.
It instantly Cure» all Pain in the Teeth

and Gum». Agent
k*i à

Try itS Tryit!! Try it!!!
T>BAD what Mr. Muggins.
XV King’s Co., says about it 
Geobge Stewart, Jb.i 

Dear Sir—My neighbor’s family were suffer
ing fpr many weeks from a violent toothache. 
The jaws-were inflamed to a terrible extent and 
ulceration had already set in. Hearing of your 
invaluable remedy I was induced to send for it 
and before it arrived the sufferers were entirely 
cured. I have never known it to foil in a single 
instance. Send up some more1

RAILWAY RUGS, RIBBONS. FRILLINGS,Insolvent Act of 1869.LIKELY,
Fancy Buttons and General Haberdashery.

BARNES, KERR A CO.,

3 and 4 Market Square.

ef Studholm, Please call and examine.CAMERON, In thenattevof Robert £.Lorati,an Insolvent.
-pHE Insolvent has made an assignment of his 
J- estate to me, and the creditors are notified 

• he Official Assignee’s office. Nos. 6
foil
tember next, at 11 o’clock, in the forenoon, to

& GOLDING J. H. MURRAY & CO.,r- .hi55 KING STREET.aug29 to meet at

jane 15 S3 King Street. aug 31SOMETHING NEW receive statements of his affairs and to appoint 
an assignee.
Dated at SL John, N. B., this28th day of August, 

K. McLEOD,
J. O. BONNET & CO’S iîtNOT ONLY R. J. Muggins, J. P.

IT IS NOT POISONOUS IjYm my
Weaver, of Goose Creek, tasted one of the 25 cent 
bottles last week, and at last accounts was conva
lescing rapidly.

JA. D.. 1874.
Interim Assignee.aug29 2w

Christmas Holidays Very Celebrated IB. J. CHLETT1CK,

Sewing Machine
3H i

i

*\>i- «JÜÏ Time.** ; ; *.>

HL ÜÆÎIJk'SnSëSS
anything else during the application. Follow 
the directions closely and then look out for th 
man who sold it to you.

Don’t buy Counterfeit Preparations, the orig
inal and only Genuine Stewart’s Toothache 
Anodyne is bad, enough. For sale by

_ , GEG. STEWART,. J«l, Chemist, 
aug29 dw 24 King street,St JohnTNTB.

Steamer “Edgar Stuart!’

Black Silks i/"hNE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, end two 
W dozen OTHER PICTURE, without in
crease of. race, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
mode bÿ any other artist in the city.

M3r- Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Cop ied on meta 

or card board, oval frames, C*^^R8TKR8
Cor. King and Germain streeto.

e i a -o

And Rich Silt Back

MANTLE VELVETS ! ?
C. FLOOD,I

«SI-N'GEiR, 9 9

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHTAnd Every Other Sewing Machine.

Easy Terms of Payment,
dec 26

PIANOFORTES* CABINET ORGANS,The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrs boro, 
Windsor, Halifiex, Londonderry end 

Maitland. Through connection with 
Windsor end Annapolis Railway 

to HalUax.
Faro to Halifax......—».....u______ 81.00

Londonderry and Maitland, 4.00 
Parrsboro and Windsor...™... 3.00

Nova Scotia News.
A ball was given at Sydney, C. B., on 

Thursday evening, In honor of Vice Ad- At Greenwich, K. 0., on Sunday morning, the 
mirai Wellesley and the officers of H. M 80th inst.. Wilbot W. Whelpley, aged 33 years- 
S. Bèllerophon. leaving a wife and five children to mourn their

A good thing in profits has been made 
by the shareholders of the Nova Scotia 
Mutual Fire 
whose amalgamation 
ed. a short time ago. _ 
vestments of the Company have been 
sold ont to advantage, and with the al
lowances made of premiums by the Roy
al Canadian Insurance Co., the stock
holders of the former Company got their 
capital stock and twenty-seven and one-half 
per cent, additional, or $127.60 for every 
$100 of stock, and this is besides a divi
dend of 19 per cent, paid last fall.— Bark 
Colonist.

DIED. anti General Musical Merchandize,

Has REMOVED to No. 75 King Street,
(UNDER THE WAYERLBT HOUSBJ , ,

TUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and American PIANOFORTE», from the beet 
tl and most responsible manufacturers, including the celebrated Wm. Bourne Pianoforte, 

i An inspection respectfully solicited TUNING and REPAIRING attended to by Me. 
I Bourn* from Boston. . may 21

27 to 36 inches wide.LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

: UiJ noikj

22 G-ermain Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

•i’i'3 fesg-ioJ From Lyons and Genoa.rr
dwloss. er 44 EDGAR 

RT” will leave 
at Reed’s Point, 
AY evening next, 
raboro and Wind-

A choice assortment and very cheap atSHIPPING- NEWS. aug29Insurance Company, 
we announc- 

The in-
Sept. 1st. at 12 o’clock 
sor. making a direct connection at Parrsboro 
with steamer Wm. Stroud, for Londonderry and 
Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway to Halifax.

The steamer Wm. Stroud plies in the Basin of 
Minas, calling at Parrsboro, Londonderry, 
Maitland, Kingston* Summerrilja and Windsor.

ftfo. Passengers for Halifax will take the 
train from Windsor on Wednesday, im
mediately after arrival of Steamer.

ENOCH LUNT & SONS,
41 Dock street.

For Temperance Societies ! I M. C. BARBOUR’SPORT OF SAINT JOHN.
6 * ARlCtVEb.' Announcement 1 Junction jFale.+-

Saturday, Aug 29th—Stmr New York, 1,110, 
Winchester, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdse 
aha passengers.

Ship Hindostan, 1487. (new) from Courtenay 
Bay, Nevins, Fraser & Co. bal.

Sunday, 30th—Ship-Emma, 711, Russell, Havfe, 
Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Ship Rosîignjl. 1510, Hatfield, Liverpool, C Mô- 
Lauchlin A Son.
^ OliveivEmery, 623, Dill, Sydney, CB, 0

Bark Knte Agnes, 530, Ferguson, Sydney, CB. 
Bark Antwerp, (new) Sack ville, 0 Every k Co. 
Brigt Salve, 424, Johuston, Sydney, M P
Monday,81 st-r-Brigt Julia Lingley, 324,-Janes,

Schr Nellie Cashing, 155, Simpson, Pembroke, 
. Scammell Bros. .

Schr Carvil, 97, BomleH,

V LTQHV FOR THE TEMPER
ANCE platform:’’

aug27 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve:—

npHE subscriber being about to REMOVE to 
X his new store, corner or Union and 
otte streets, in a few weeks, will dispose of his 

entire stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS land JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in priées. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed ot 

Persons desirous of purchasing any of tito 
above goods may rely on getting great baegainx, 
as the stock must be sold before removed.

R. & T. FINLAY
w^totaBsaa#. si sttk
REOPENED their

A new book of Readings^ Recitations, and Dia- 
- loguos.

For Templars, Sons of Temperance, etc, etc, etc. 
Cloth oO cts., paper 30 cts.

At McMILLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. street.

aug29

Extra Flour.
For sale to arrive ex schr Scotia from Boston :
10O BBLSVandlIiaFlour-

aux29 ________ HILYARD A RUDDICK.
ïWft Cuké frobacéo.

HAND—19 boxes Fruit Cake Tobacco. 
V/ For sale low.

A. J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

“DINT FLASKS—On hand-75 gross White 
XT PiutFlasks.for sale lower than theyc«n

“““ " 1 Ï* j. Armstrong,
40 Charlotte street.

fj'IORT and SHERRY WINE—Just received—I 
X 10 quarters Port Wine; 2(L octaves Port 
Wine; 20 octaves Sherry Wine.

A J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
Userai Gcwds, consMtinj in part of Rrots.

Shirts’, Drawers. Tweeds, Lad^e? Dress °Go(3s, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments. 

Greflrt^wgetos at&y bwexpected, AS 1HEY
UsMif<MlTpVE-wmmt,™\nt at Bte’elook.

E. H. LESTER.
. Auctioneer.

The Black Hills £1 Dorado.
According to a correspondent of the 

New York World, the gold fever Is alrea
dy epidemic In the vicinity of the Black 
Hills, ahd expeditions are already plan 
ning to enter the new Eldorado as soon 
as Glister shall leaye It. The distance 
from Chicago is only about 700 miles, 
and the journey can be made for about 
$25. The most promising Indications 
of gold are displayed in the southwestern. 
Slopes of the hills, and in creeks running 
towards the Missouri. There slate and 
quarts beds were prevalent, 
■washing in the beds of the water-course 
shows what is technically known as 
“fine shot gold” to be present at a depth 
of from two or three feet. Humor hints 
that an expedition will be organized, 
with from 200 to 800 men perfectly arm
ed and having cannon with them. No
thing less than an expedition that can 
hold the country will do, and the objec
tion to this expedition will be the difficul
ty of getting away without interference 
by the authorities. While the Govern
ment apparently does not scrapie to break 
its own treaties, it Is determined that Itn 
citizens—or, at least, these who are not 
in the ring—shall keep them. Hence it 
is almost certain that such expeditions 
would be forcibly stopped. A formidable 
and not the lpaat. Important element in 
the cost of the trip is the risk which 
small parties Incur of parting with their 
scalps to jealous Indians. But there Is 
very little to be gained in a world of qo- 
certirntles without Incurring risk of one 
sort or another.

ang28 Harness Manufactory GEO. H. MARTIN,

Agent for the Waltham Watohes-OCEAN TO OCEAN !
Br Rev. €r. 1. Grant.

Freefi supplies ofthis'poputîir book. ^ ^ 

aug27

—is—

McLEAN’S BRICK 'BUILDING, I 28 gbhmain street. 28
< - : ■" 5 7 ;> • • , ’ - ■ : 1 "

UNION STREET.

a few doors from Charlotte street, where they 
will be glad to wait .upon their customers as

tf augl

Portland, Luke Stew-

Scnr Geo S DeForest, 74, Bishop, Joggins, 114

Welsh, Dorchester, R P à WF 
chda ceal. i -J
Main, Grand Manan.

CLEARED.

111, Starkey, Halifax, gen

TL V. ;
Schr E B Ketchum, Campbell, Maitland.
31st inst—Stmr New York, 1110, Winchester, 

Boston via Eastport, mdze and passengers, H

Schr Pocahontas, 66, Theall, Amherst. * * 
SAILED.

29th—fihlp Abana. Mathfos, Liverpool: Joe Mil- 
bery. Corning, do, baric Greyhound, Geddes, 
Tyne Dock.

augl3 nwaart. -- aug!7aug29

Smut, 53 chd 
for Ada, Mai

Heavy Feed. |Sc Wants.BARNES St CO.
Schr A THE UTTJUE

aug29 nws usual. WAfxpfri^f 8h?aP?SVmcSe Cto^ierefol
Travelling in the Hardware and Glass trade; 
aise, two years’at Retail Dry Goods. Will ac
cept permanent situation. Good references. Ad- 
dres8 ‘‘Traveller,” at this office. 21* aug29

20 Tons Heavy Feed !
lO TOUTS

BRAN! !

29th SUMMER RANGE ! LONDON HOUSE,ets, 150fXX) laths. 
Schr A C Watson, For sale low.
SckYiee, ErMhetoir
Sahr Lois, Outhouse, Yarmovth.

and aug29 âw8
Wholesale. ~\\} ANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt 

TV Factory, Canterbury street, Co it and 
Pant Makers; also, Shirt and Oteeali 
Makers. Steady employment, 

jane 19 tf T. R. JONES A CO.

Ex Si S. SIDONIAN. Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 
Heating the House;iia

.3 >
For sale by

W. A. SPENCE,

_________________ North Slip.

Portland Taxes, 
1874.

NEW

ONE CASE WflOL SHAWLS ! ! is put. It is very useful for heating Flat Irons, 
for pic-nics. etc. Suitable for Printers, Doctors, 
Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc. Fall Goods! aug2L dw

kiiC> -?i^ >

In Ottomap, Waterproof, German, Beaver, Re
versible, Anglo India, Reversible Pais

leys, Paisley with plain centres.

toSprite* Perte.
ARRIVED.

rrM> LET.—A ftrst-ciaas Office, (ground floor) 
X on Prince William street. Immediate pos

session. Enquire at Tribun* Counting Room. 
______ june 23 tf

AtSt NF. Jfo foshschr JnlfoA Mer-
MaLoînowitSîrfrom New York.’

At Halifax, 28th inst, schr Ana Lara, Myres, 
Jeddore Roek. (having been floated off.)

At Pugwash^4th inst, bark M Wood, Thunnott,
ASlMlxnCtBwe^h4:iXtjB‘hiPaÆ:

rier Dove, Saunders, from London-30 days; 
Bellevue. Cutteti. from Havre—38 days 24th 
inst, brig Stella, Ray, from Belfast—38 days.

At Liverpool. 29th inst, bark St Oiaves, Carter,

At Dundalk, 29th inst, barktn Lydia, henee-33
ifîfâiifai, 29th inst, SS Defot, Stephens, from 

London.
At Gibraltar 5th inst, bark Mary A Marshall, h 

Lisbon. .
? CLEARED.

At Picton, 22nd inst, schrs Walter Scott, Trâfton 
flrom Boston; F E Seammell, Barbarie, for

At flertl? Sydney, 19th inst, brig Beauty, 
lair, for Cow Bay.

For sal, by

C. H. HALL,
aaaiBq

.fm One Case Dress Goods t

JAPANESE. SATEENS,

French Merinos, Mélangé*. Homespuns, etc. 

Men’s White Dress Shilts.

[AUGUST 10th, 1874.

4 3 CASES!
Per ■' Caspian." ’

gtX f »11.Tbiabubir’s Office, Town of Pott-1 
land, August 24th, lSZ4> J

■VTOTICE is hereby given that executions will 
jLY be issued, as provided by law, against all 
persons whose taxes for 1874 are not paid into 
this office on or before

58 Germain streetang27

STOVE WAREROOMS ’ATE FOR SALE—The sub
scriber offers for sale the premises where 

he now resides, situated in ene of the most 
pleasant parts of the thriving Town of Portland 
and adjoining the residence of Wm. Jack, Esq. 
Entrance to property on Summer street.

The grounds contain three acres, more or leas, on 
which is a substantial dwelling house, finished in 
modem style, with frost-proof cellar, rooms and 
bedrooms, together with wood and coal house 
complete. There is also an excellent barn and 
a never-foiling spring of water on the premises. 
The whole well worthy the inspection of any one 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 
minutes’ walk of the city and markets. Should 
the property not be sold before the first day of 
October next, it will after that time be offered at 
public auction in four separate parcels, of which 
duq notice will be given. Information respect
ing the above can be obtained from Board k 
Venning, Prince Wm. street, or from the sub- 
■oxiber. 

aug251m

EALR
Corner Canterbury At Cburcb Sts.

Men’s éribrd Sàfels! ! Saturday, 5th day Sept., next.
BLUE PILOTS, PRESIDENTS,TH^«brt^hSlGî1?(j5Kâ

STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to soli at a very slight ad-

W. A. MOORE.
Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes. 

aug24 tel, nwa, firnn, til date,_______________ _
LADIES’

Embroidered Underwear.

WETMORE BROS ,

67 KINO STREET.

!V J
I

-Beavers in all Shades,
Bl’k 43oeekina, O as aimers, Fancy 

T*reeda, Italians, Alpacas,
-tu XJ. «X.

French Goods.A Man Sues for Breach of Promise.
A lively Interest attaches to a breach 

of promise suit now lu progress in 
Zanesville, 0., from the lact that the ag
grieved party Is not a lady, as Is too often 
the case, but a gentleman, and a sea cap
tain at that. Some years ago, It appears, 
a lady of'greet beauty and changing 
manners married a Baltimore merchant
named Richter. They lived happily to- AtNew Xork, Z7th in,t,*ark NicUnx. Masters 
gether for a number of years, when the from Rotterdam ; schrs George V Richards, 
husband died, and his widow subsequent- gf^KoASoJdZw.WB. NBi 
ly accepted a proposal of marriage from At Boston, 27th inst, sehr Rambler, Biisett, 
Capt. Demming, of Baltimore. Find- hence; Opera, Fowler, from St George,. NB. fog that the lldy was acting in good At ^eiro, 15th nit, sh.p Go«nopolm.Lyons,

faith, the captain made her large xt Cardenas, 20th inst, brig Emily Raymond, 
advances—$80,000—as he maintains, with Starratt from Liverpool,
the hope of some day liquidating the cleared.
claim by seizing the object of bis bene- At New York, 27 b inst. bark M B Chapman, 
fiction. Sobsequently, however the lady x^Tsihm feower, BondroL for Straits 
met a younger and handsomer man and Canso; W Mia» Lancaster, for St George, 
married him, leaving the captain without At Portland 27th inst, sefir Matilda M, Morriam, 
either security ort money Some time ingt. 8chr8 village Belle, for this
having elapsed, the aggrieved captain pert; S K F James, for da, via Portland, 
brought suit against his intended for the bailrd.
earn loaned, basing his right to recover From pawtucket, 27th inst, schr LUiie K, Wat- 
upon the fact that she bad violated her ers, for this port via Portland,
marriage promise. Owing to the alleged Spoken,
illness of some of the witnesses and of 
the defendant herself the plaintiff re
cently moved for the appointment of a 
commission to take the evidence of the 
absentees residing in Zanesville. About 
150 witnesses have been examined by 
the commission, which occupied six 
days, sitting eight hours a day. The 
lady is said to have great personal at 
tractions, is very wealthy, and Is now 
living with her fourth husband, her sec
ond being Mr. Choate, a brother of Rufus 
Choate. To add to the Interest of the 
case the defendant has just sued Capt.
Demming for slander, laying damages at 
$50,000. The alleged libel was the re
mark of Capt. Demming that the land 
upon which the plaintiff now resides was 
bought with his money.

7or; ! PAGE BROTHERS,vance on cost.
A liberal discount to cash purchasers 
Housekeepers requiring outfits 

prompt attention and a good article.

ang27
wiil receiveTUST RECEIVED—50 bbls Extra Mess Shad 

tf MASTERS «k PATTBRSOIt,
aug21 ____________  119 South M. Wharf.

Scotch Refined Sngar.
. To arivc ex S S Assyria from Glasgow; 

QfY "Q'HDS Soeteh Refined Sugar. £

HILYARD ic RUDDOCK.

Canned Oysters, Fruit, Ac
Landing ex schr J M Stevens, from Baltimore:

!41 KlNGSTREET, ’vCoburgs, BrilliantineH,Sinc-
J0HN ALLEN.

IIXÏVÏTV GT0IN\S
JJAVE opened four eases, received via Liver-

Ereneh Clocks,
LEVER a pendulum time pieces,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Piiced Opera Glasses; Etc.

PAGE BROS,,
41 King street.

PERSIAN CORDS, LUSTRINES.SAILED.
From Liverpool, 26th inst, ship Wellington, 

Harris, for Uaited States, QUININE WINE AND IRON ! Shirtings.
A Powerful Blood Tonic.▲BBIVBD, A MOST effectua". Remedy for Weakness. 

Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, ke , kc., 
and all troubles arising from a weak and debih-

Silesias,
New Prints,

grey & white coTTOi s I New Saxony Hats.

aug29 tel fmn
WM. N. VENNING.

day be-

Price 50 cents per
Fostere’ Come-,

.________St. John, N.B.
FLUTING MACHENE8,

IT°NEWCASTLE,” 86 tons register, new ly
ing in Rodney Blip, C&rleton, where she can be 
examined. For particulars apply to

J. k H. LEONARD,
aug 20 No. 12 Nelson street.

schooner “ DUKE OFaug28

1 OO CSM» Ï&:
in tumblers. In stock:

300 cases 1 lb and 2 lb Oysters, Fruit, Lobsters, 
Salmon, etc. Wholesale prices, low. 6 Cases Gentlemen’s

Hats and Caps. | hard felt hats:
In Chester, Columbia, Derby and other 

styles.
<3- These will be found neat and useful.

H at Warehouse,
51 KING STREET.

D. MAGEE Sc, CO.
aug28

PHOTOGRAPHYSaxony Flannels (white and colored).

FOB SALE.

rpHE well-known PR0T0GRAPHIC STUDIO, 
_L 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
1er carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
oocnpation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satlafimtory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lesee unexnired. 

Apply early to JAMES HINCH, 
United States Hotel.

St. John, N.B

Crimping Irons,
Pinking Irons,

Mincing Machines, 
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills,

GOLD!! Flowers and Feathers. Ribbons, Laces, 
Braids, Clark's Thread.

v Haberdashery in Great Variety,Can Openers,
Ice Picks and Axes, Ice Cream Freezers; Re- 

gfrigirators, at low prices.
BOWIJS k EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.*

Just Received :

SUMMERS k SON 8 DEEP GOLD LEAF; 
O Gold Bronze;

Gilders' Knives:
“ Tips;

G Ids' ^ushion8;
Winaor & Feo’on’s Oil Colors;

“ Brushes, (Sable, Hog and Camel

ETC.. ETC.ET

ap 13aug&
June 9th, lat 29 S. long 45 E, bark Marklaud,

April 26th. lat s S, Ion 90 E, ship Breadalbane, 
from Baseien for Queenstown.

June 22, lat 17.^ S, Ion 27.6 W, ship Albula, of 
this port, stoo ing S C.
July 10, lat7.30 Ion 29 W, ship 
ft.this port, 42 days out from Shields 

A off 12, lat 4.\4 Ion 7.88,
London, ofandior this port.

BEemoranda*
Passed Port Hastings, 26th inst, brig Ella, of 

Parrsboro. from New Haven for Bathurst; schr 
A Seaman, of Parrsboro, from Portland for Mer-
^ftobooner Lizzie Newton, Hatfield, at Bos
ton, 27th inst, from Economy, NS; (reports on 
26th inst, off Cope Ann, lost overboard Mr 
Hiram Fraser, mate, of Parrsboro, NS.)

Passed Hell Gate, 28th, schr Castalia, hence for 
New York.

MILL STREET (FEED STORE.
i-tl /! v J vi lr> 1 X 4 *-X ;

PIG IRON. Beecher-Tlllen Scandal !DANIEL & BOYD.
Hourly expected per steamship “Assyria,” from 

Glasgow ;
60 raffiffi^lron

50 tons No. 1, Eglinton Pig Iron.
For sale to arrive.

SCÀMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line,

5 and 6 Smyth street.

aug 19
Bavelaw, of 
for Bombay, 

bark Brunette, from
Oata, Corn, Feed, etc.Also—a lot of Pare White Wax, suitable for 

making Wax Frames, etc.

For sale low by

IMPORTANT !Fruit.Fruit.
T> ARTLETT PEARS. X> Peaches.

Apples,

of extra quality, expeeted daily.
Now In store ;

10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bran; 8 tons Mo 
100 bush- Corn. JAS. ROUE.

aug27 15 Mill treet.

Apples Pears, Peaches, 
etc.

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers. 
~t i A T3BLS APPLET X\ ■ X> 5"boxes Tomatoes;

1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pears;
1 crate Peaches;

• ; 3 bbl» W£1'£%n,j’DDINTr,T0N & c0 ,
,44 Charlotte street.

OATS.
LAWTON BROTHERS,

a KING SQUARE,

«- The Finest HAVANA CIGARS always 
aug27 dw

Oats, mons.
Oran fTNHE beat preventative known for suoh is— JL Firstly, to procure a Raymond’s Singer 

Sewing Machine for your wife; Secondly, to have 
yournouse thoroughly decorated.

We guarantee to supply Paper Hangings, 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, etc., cheap- 
er than any J^TENECT.

aug 21__________________ 22 Germain street.
0/r'\/'"h "DELS No. 1 Split Herring.
^ MASTER S APATTER'ON. 

aug21 T9 South Wharf.

îomatoes aug28
Onions,

etc.
Received per steamer from Boston. For sale by

F. S. SKINNER, , ^
Cor King and Germain sts. |

uli;
Hhad.Shad.

on hand. ECEIVED ; 10 barrels Extra Shad.
For sale at 10 Waterj»trDeet.xjRNER_aug27

Sugar and Ten.
gCOTCH REFINED SUGAR;

£ïkn ;IË
Granulated do;
Powdered do;

Congou. Souchong, Oolong, Japan and Hyson
Tea». . ^tï-WNGTONACO.. 

aug21 44 Charlotte street.

aug7
Cheese. Cheese. Cheese. O Water Street.

I /CHOICE SWEET APPLES—25 bbls by stmr 
FROM THE FACTOR Y" Rnj SweeL ihipped'toI1|wril^!ntCS»»ixnmentB<tiy

Old for sale law by. ^vTu^ “
moving. qeo. ROBERTSON.

augl9 dw 6 Water street.

0 Water Street.
T ITT LB CORPORAL,—250 caddies of tha 
I i celebrated doable thiok chewing Tobacco; 

56 caddie» Golden 10'», emokinx; 50 do Solaoç; a 
bargain; 25 boxes Union 12*8: dark. Receiving 
in bond.

GEO. ROBERTSON, 
tf Wnter street.

JUST HltCKIVED

Dairy Butter.
VF!r>—50 tubs Choice Dairy

"bertonbros.,
33 Dock street.

/"h "DBL8. COD OIL For «ale by
1 MASTERS & PATTERSON.

South M. Whri
TVST RECEI 
O Butter. Foreale ow F.S. SKINNER, 

cor King and Germain sts. an
oug21a«g21augl9 dw»ugl4 iii
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WEEKLY TRIBUNE !

AH IHDEPBNDBHT

Family Newspaper.

SUB8CBI BE FOB IT î

TME

Weekly Tribune,

A FIRST-GLASS

FAMILY PAPER

rr,coxTAi*g

More Beading Matter

Than Is furnished By amy other WEEK- 
LT In the Maritime Provinces.

So .ffortwflll*6p«ei :• mike

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

The Best Newspaper Z

Largest Subscription List
r

-Î

The Increasing popularity of the

TRIBTTNIS

Iijmanifested by s rsoidiy it crewing mail list, 
and each week we asa^ompelled to rn-j

' ] FOR OUT

ONE D’OLLAR

A THABp

I
We girefrcm thirty-six to thirty-eight

columns of reading matter, each week, 
consisting ef

GENER Alt NEWS

From all perte ef the world.

Telegraphic Despatches

From Montre tl, Ottawa, New York, Ian ion 
if i and elsewhere.

EDITORIALS

On the greet poUttoalandioeial topics ef the day

ARTICLE

°fW^MeoMh^^^&rU*'
fitotxrer.

Market Reports 1 Shipping Intelligence

Are made » specialty.

Pork and Fish.
56B^“Ell»aco„:

300 Quintals. PRIME CODFISH ; 

r 130 Qtlg, Pollock.
Now landing. ^

qeo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.jly27

Perfumerie des Trois Frères.
Faria, West Bed, White Row,

Fr^^e-^h,

made. If not sold by 
be obtained at retail of

nUu finest pei
A your druggist, may be o 
the Wholesale Agency,

rfumes

L. SPENCER,
______________________ 20 Nelson street.

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
r fresh and good, ^e hy ^

20 Nelson street.jane 8
T71INE TOILET SOAPS—Fire cases Brown 
X? Windsor, Glycerin^ ^^feNCER

Nelson street.june8
QLARKBLOOD ^I^TURE.jnd^ other

pian, Dy the Wholesale Agent.
H. L. SPENCER.

jnne 8 20 Nelson street.

the Wholesale Agent. }j. L. SPKNCER, 
20 Nelson street.iune 8

To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.

rpHE Common Council of the City of Saint 
jL John offer a Premium of $200 for the best, 
and $100 for the next bsst, Design for a PUBLIC 
MARKET, to be placed on the Market Lot 
in King’s Ward. The cost of the boildipg not to 
exceed $60,000. The Design may be in plain 
lines, but on a scale not smaller than one-six
teenth of an inch, and must give plans and ele
vations, and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums are awarded 
are to be the property of the Council, and must 
be deposited in the Office of the Common Clerk 
on or before the 1st day of Septem ber next.

The dimensions of the Market Lot, and other 
particulars may be obtained at the City Engi
neer’s Office.

Dated the 4th day of July, 1874.
By order of the Committee.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Mayor.July 6

We are determined to secure the widest circu
lation possible lbr the

WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
And fix tend to give every subscriber doable 

value for his money.

SAMPLE COPIES OF

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Mailed to any Address (postpaid) rug.

ADDS!

M. MoLEOD,

N o. 61 Prince Will la mg treet,

St. John, N. BIunel3

G. W. DAY’S
PrintmgEstoblishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All Deserlptlone ef Printing exeenteo 

wltn despatch.
& DiIL'

CIGARS !
'Xiiii**'

IN STORE :

U»**

The Largost and Best Selected Stock
In tho market. Including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY.

W An inspection solicited.

R. R. DCNCAH, 

ill Water street.jnne 30

Dairy Butter.
TUST RECEIVED—50 
tl Butter. For sale low.

tabs Choice Dairy

BERTONBROS.,
33 Dock streetaug!4

BELLOWS’

GL Y CE MAR!
XT'OR embellishing, softening and beautifying 
Jj the skin. It speedily and effectually re
moves Freckles. Tan, Pimples. Redness and 
other cutaneous defects.

It imparts a radiant 
arms and hands, nnd is 
he toilet For sale at
julySl

whiteness to the neck 
an elegant requisite fo

11ANINGT0N BROS.

Hhad.Shad.
ECEIVED : 10 barrels Extra Shad.

For sale at 10 Water s^TURNERR
arg7

Baddies. Baddies,
__  Received:
TJ "pXOZ. Finnen Haddies—just cured,. For 
I X-J sale at 10 Water street 
auiU J. D. TURNER

2 Market Square.

~J~^ADIE8^Flower Embroidered Linen Collar,

Muslin Hetts, plain and pleated;
Muslin Ruflee and Bows;
Muslin and Linen Sleeves;
Linen Frills: 
Lace Collarettes

At Greatly Reduced Prices to Clear.

W. W. JORDAN.ang!7
GENTLEMEN > VOI TII’S

Tailoring Establishment.

ROBERT McKEAN * V
|jT AIL OR S

Iaxd nbalms nr

Genfs Furnishing Goods,Ac,
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET. 

(Opposite Trinity Chnreh.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

AF-Particular attention given to Custom 
Work._________________________________m°<>9

FOSTER’S

Fashionable Shoe Store

SUMMMER BOOTS &ÎSH0ES.

XTTB have fast received and opened a very 
TV handsome assortment of

UMltilR BOOTS AND SHOES,
In all the Newest Styles, for

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children.
And en excellent variety of

BOOTS AND SHOES, tor little Girls amd 
(Boys, for the Pio-Nic Season.

s

Joshua S. Turner,
36 DOCK STREBT:

Received ex steamer from Boston: 1

17S£ ‘

5 bxs Tomatoes.
3 “ Onions. \

'

On consignment:
43 bbls Oatmeal,

J. S. TURNER.augl9

COAL.
g"1 RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 
VX both for House and Smiths'use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

POTATOES.
A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 

toes. All who went, please send in your orders. 
Only $1 per barrel.

CHARCOAL.

aug5 General Agent.

r COPPERPLATE
ENGRAVING.

cles in Ivory marked with letters, 
Fancy Monograms or Family 

Crests, at Moderate 
.Chargee.

R. HERBERTGREEN
(Late of Nottingham. England).

TP GERMAIN STREET,
N. B—STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip

tion done in first-rate style. jlyfiO ly

From Philadelphia and Boston,
TTtIGHT carboys ACIDS:

Elixir Gentian and Iron (Weyth’s) : 
Weyth’a Liquor of Pepsine, the most efficient 

preparation of Pepsine ever offered ; 
Wyeth’s Liquid Rennet, a reliable article;
Ox Gall Pills, sugar coated;
Oil Winter Green ;
Ellis’ Willow Charcoal j 
Flint’s Quaker Bitters.

aug7 dw
J. CHALONER, 

cor King and! Germain sts. v,„

PRINTED BY
OKBIO. W. DA 

Seek, Card and Job Printer 
Udablotts Strut.

EK

WÂ
IUREI

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant th«t ever sustained the sinking 
system. S ♦

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout opr 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- « 
erful Influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions at the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinbgab 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam In the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofdla, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neok,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Viueoar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases, 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker’s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfe, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
larking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminities will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
you find its impurities bursting through 

the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; eleanse it when it is 
foul: vour feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. a

». H. MCDONALD * CO.,
Druggists andGeu. Agts., San Franofeeo, California, 
and oor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., N. T.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

—Persons on-

when-
ever

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COITY.

Great Reduction in Prices •
A verr large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
STOVES.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

fail to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.

low

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS.JOHN E. PORTER. 

103 Union street.anglf 3m!d
DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................ -$100.000

Fix-exoni Posmo* 31st Dec. 1870: __
Subscribed Capital.....................................£2,000,000
Accumulated Funds..............................
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000 
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitohie’s Building 

LEWIS'J. ALMON.
WARWICK W. STREET, Agent.

Sub-Agent.________may 8

JAMES WARREN,
Dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

COOPER BROS.,RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

.No. 82 King Street,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

Patent Power Looms,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, Ate., Ate.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Tam Polishers, &c.

aug!5

Stoughton Bitters, Irish and 
Scotch Whiskey, etc.

Just Received;
ASES Assorted Syrups;

_ _ 20 oases Irish Whis" ey, in pints;
2U oases Scotch Whiskey, in pints;
20 “ Oi l Tom Gin, ,r 
10 “ StnughtonBittero, ’’
10 Bourbon Whiskey,
10 Ï Bitters,Urjeriw:

For sale wholesale or retail.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

Do.

30 C
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
Bnoufd.sen 10 d i tf

New Feed & Oat Store
anglS nws rriHE undersigned having OPENED A STORE 

JL IN MILL STREET, (opposite Thomas 
Rankine Sc Son’s), with the intention of making 
a specialty of the FEED and OAT BUSINESS, 
wifi endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for the 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles :—

Guns & Ammunition.
Peed, Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oats, 

mixed (called Moule), Comme»! 
and Corn.rpHE subscriber wishes to draw Sportsmen’s JL attention to his Stock of Breech-Loading 

Guns, also, Fittings suitable for the same. Cart
ridge Fillers, Gan Cleaners, Re-Cappers and 
Ejectors.

We have Turner’s celebrated GUNS, with the 
newest patent movement, being very much su
perior to anything in the market.

Also, Pigon’scelebrated Powder, made speci
ally for breech-loaders.

Call and examine.
aug21

15 MiU street, SI 
N. B.—Wholesale buyers dealt 
________________July H 3m

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street.

W. H. THORNE. WLLLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor.
rfVHR Subscriber, having leased the above well 
X known House on Prinoe William street and 

famished, it throughout, is now prepared Jo

teThis House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leading public and basin ess offices, 
ch arches and places of amusement—with a fall 
view of the Bay end Hiu-bor. and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman
ent Boarder» can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

OATMEAL.

LANDING .*

»qO Bbls. Firs t Premium

OATMEAL.
For sale low by

HALL A FAIRWBATHER.

Î WILLIAM WILSON»

Mixed Faints.sng17

Insolvent Act of 1869.

Brunswick, merchant, has been appointed As
signee in this matter. Creditors are requested to 
fyle their claims before me within one month. 

Dated st St John.

Assignee. 
2w suglS

JUST BRCB1TRD : 1

A SMALL LOT OF MIXED PAINTS, ell 
i V Colors, ready for use Without adding oil 
or dryers'.

PATENT DHYEBS,
In from 1 tb. to 4 fb. cans.

Paints, Oil, Glass Sc Putty
Always on hand.

J. MCARTHUR A C0„
Druggists, Ac.,

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets^

C. A.Stocktow,
Sal. for Assignee.

OUR

SUMMER STOCK ! inly 21

48 Charlotte Street.
COMPRISING

JUST OPENED :165 Varieties

BLACK
OF

BRUSSELS NETTS i
iBOOTS & SHOES,

Black Brussels Kelts.is;now complete.

BLACK BRUSSELS NETTS.E. FROST & CO.

nna 27 King Street.

FARMERS & MECHANICS. 
LABOR MADE EAST.

A. MACAULAY.
jnly 30

THE SUBSCRIBER
Oil6. OU. Oil.
1 "DBL Spindle Oil (expressly 
X JL> chinery), a superior artic 

kinds of running gear, perfectly clean, free from 
smell, and readily applied;'1 bbl pure Neats- 
Foot Oil, no mixture; 1 bbl flowing lard Oil. 
does not thicken, suitable for woolen or all 
woolen goods, sweet and fresh. Try them. Just

46 Charlotte street., opp King Square. 
Window Glass (all sises) : Paints and Oils, the 

very best, constantly in stock—no Mttra clmrges.

Z'lALLS the attention of those wishing to 
V_V purchasefor ma

de for all
Hewing1 Machines

To his large^a nd^aried^ Stock of first-class

HOWE MACHINES !
AH kind* end styles. New York make.

Singer Machines I
For Family and Mannfoeturing. 

WANZER MACHINES, 
For Family and Manmfaeturing.

LIVERY STABLE.
rpiIE undersigned hastened a^Ldver y ̂ Stable
Wharf? CARLETONfwh«r* hs hopes°by attend 

tion to business, and keeping on hand first-class 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pubj 
lie patronage. An Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.OMNIBUS
always en hand to accommodate Picnic parties 
and Tourists st Low rates.

Having large storage he.is prepared to receive 
on Commission Hay, Oats and other country

Also—knitting MACHINES to re-
dU»IaSs.mc DtruoresVe Paper Patterns,

Spring Styles.produce. IC. H. HALL, 
58 Germain street.JAMES Ï. HAMM,

Cablktok, St. John.
ap 8

Jlyl7—3m os Common fit Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &o.TELA BISCUIT.
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels

îsœHFS*™
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7}* in.
106 ” English Sc American Manilla, 2 to 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to 1^;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening" 6 in.

MftUud Evivs, and steam- 

ere from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels oomplete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow foetal? SPIKES, 
Chütam, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN Sc CO.

At OUT BOBS * HEVKNOR’S,

64 dharlotte Streetmay 16

W. A. SPENCE, ap 13

T. YOUNGCLAÜS,
MERCHANT TAILOB

3 Charlotte Street,

Produce Commission Merchant,
AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &o
NORTH SUP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

•1
(Nextldoot to!A,iMcRoberts k Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.
may 5

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

American Sewing Machine Works, 
HENRY-CARD,

Practical Machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST.

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
A

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4tir All order s prom ptlattended to..ST. JOHN, N. B
Salt.Salt.jyAVING received ipatr^ctioy ^the^best

preparedTo give entire satisfbotion to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

Received: , „ , , _
O T> BLS Yarmouth Rook Salt, in 5 and
£\J JL> 10 lb bags.

For sale at 10 Water street.
J. D. TURNER,»Ug7

Butter Salt.It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citisens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. augl4

Ex. schooner Lois, from Yarmouth : 
R/\ T>BLS. FINE BUTTER SALT, in 
OKJ 5.10 an g20 ^

28 South Wharf.july.30

v

steams!SftgRttueyg .
Washademoak Lake.

Steamer “ STAR.”
n Fortnightly Steam Communica

tion Between Glasgow, Liver- 
rnool,London and St. John, 

tN. B., via Hatifax.

Three Trips Each Week !

COLE’S ISLAND,
v

Atlantic Service.
TTTB have now the pleaenre of announcing toXoriLiStitop'i,haveSbee8nU,«Sn,0Jdtha;

°’Fre&t r“'eived at Wgeÿuse^Iüdhratown, 

byMll " ’ In'diantown.

ÜÎVION LINE ! follows, vU :—
COLUMBIA,

For Fredericton, Wednesday, Sept. 2ndSaturday, August 29th.
SIDONIAN.

Wednesday, Sept. 16thFiRK.____
Saturday. Sept. 12th.

SsW

"Aoorefulagent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at Wkrehon^ndmnto^^^

may 10___________________  «Dock «treet

' Steamer « EEPRÉSS"

FROM LONDON:
TYRIAN, ..... Saturday, August 29th, 

For Halifhx, and SL John, N. B.
It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com

pany to despatch these Steamers promptly as

carrying capacity, should receive from importera 
their undivided support. ...

ThwSteemere above advertised are first-class, 
in every reepAtaai being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should be largely6

FREIGHT.

any other first-class Steamship Line, and without 
hîyuling importers for any special period. 

FARES.

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. fflSÆæss&r 6 do.

P Js-The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 
on Thursday', 20th inst., for Halifax and tbk Mrt 

aug 27 _____________________  S*
steamer_^AW”

mar27 -----SMAs^t FOB GAGETO~WIN'.
GRAN J-L_XjAaKE ! ffirtito^noti^ the and rem;

Steamer “May Queen.”

SÊBSfàiïEËS
Returoing, will leave Salmon River ou the tion for farmers who can bring their prodnee to 
mornings of Monday and ThunBay of each ma*et Md return to theirüomes the same day ; 
week, touching in at Gagetown l»Bh ways. , SS/also, to business meh, whose families are

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware- the day and return before business hours next 
hou»*Wtow^grivee^hL^ m«mm£ofWadmdemoak. 25 cento; to

may t SB Dock street G,„town, «1.00.
Aeirtttoken^owratos. HA1QBWAT

aug4 up _______ 39 Dock street.

Steamer ROTHESAY, lsr-A.

.raimEmiEwm For Fredericton.

- - «1.SO.

TTNTIL farther notice 
m U Steamer Rothesay will 

leave Indian town forFrad- 
^^^®*^ierloton every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning at 9 
o’clock: Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
big at the same hour.

Connections made at Fredericton with steamer, 
of the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
Woodstock and Intermediate R. R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the 
office of the Express Line. . _ .

49“ Through Tloketo for Portland and Boston 
via International 8. S. Link foAtie on ’board 
steamer at a reduced rate. ‘

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
town by a careful agent, who to always in attend-

F ABB, -Summer Airwugmeat. 
TRÏ-WEEfrLY IÆVB.
O»g» oMf°ÎSAJ'm^e.M
Reed’s Point Wharf every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning at 8 o’clock, for Eastporfc, 
Portland and Boston, comiecthlg both ways at 
Eastport withstinr. Belle Brown, for tit. An-

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the

1

Wa|f«ught« received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturdv only up to 6 o^^cStSHOLM. 

iun»2$ ____________ Agent

North Shore Line.
i(Under Government Contract.)

rriHE Steamer *' CITY OF ST.JOHN,” Capt. 
_L John Belmore, Commander; will leave 
Met DaCbene tShediao tarioinue Intercolonial

for Rtehibucto, [wtotürawmittmg.] Chat
ham, Newcasfle, Bath or* Dalhousie and 
Camphellton. Returning, leavee Çamp-
■- ÎS SS «ma“*

Ihediao. Passengers amve at Mira- 
aucui uic muiu day they leave St John. A 
train will leave Point du Chene every Tueeday

bl’-to^o'erTti^:
to connect with til lines leaving St John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the heauti- 
inlin nature, a trip up the North Shore stands 
almost unrivalled 1 The scenery along the Bay 
d* Chtieur^Re^u^ivjto «p«i.ïy

excellent fishing to be bad there!makes it a route 
particularly attractive to touneti and pleasure-
8eS£ITickefe for sale at theTtattway Station, St. 
John, at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency, Pnnce 
Wm.street, and * toeofflee^f ^ & ^

ang23 n p 41 Dock etreet

—Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.”

C(t*
' au|15 up

,so
Alabama Blossoma. Song andiDanco. Stow-

art.........................................................................
Temperance Crusaders, Song and Cho.,,
Wfit^to*me, Willie. Song ahd Chorus. 

Stewart, ..v... «... «... ......
When Charlie plays the drum. Song and

Chorus. SteWarfc. .. ... .....................
JENNIE,

Darling, I mm lonely new. Song and Cho.
'Stewart. ■ i..«.. •*>.. «••• - 4— ••• 30

Kiss me, Darling, ere we part. Song and
Chorus. Stewart. ......... _ — —• 30

30

30

30

35

Brace up, or have you heard the news.
ÎTto rn. Z

Stewart. ... ... ... ... 30
Walking on the shady side. Song and
F^3 ®ariin.;- 8.-* »d Oral ” 

THJE FLOWER
Do not weep so, sister darling. Song and

chorus. Stewart— , -........  ...
Beautiful form of my dreams. Song and

chorus. Stewart. ....... ... ...
Meet me, Beesie, in the dell. Song and 

chorus. Stewart. ......... 30
Back to the old home. Song and chorus.

ShuttoraT WUlië’s”dead. Song 
and chorus. Stewart. -. „ - -, 30

Asking a blessing from mother- Song and •
chorus, Stewart. ...... ...... -.... 30

OF KILDARE.
He kissed me good-bye at the gate. Stew-

art* ...... .........    30
Tenderly think of the dead. Song and
Give* my love to all at home. Song and Obo.

’Neath’the wave her"spirit wanders. Song
and chorus, Stewart. ... ^...............

mother!^Bong'anf chorxa. *

Stewart.......................... ... —... ......." a)
And Other Songe by J. E. Stewart.

30

■gEEESS
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

THURSDAY and ^T^^MOR^G.*?

Canada Railway to Woodstock. Boulton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con- 
naction. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Stint 
Andrew, and St. George. On every Seiurday 
and Monday the Steamer wiU call at Beaver 
Harbor. ...

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer "Cochitute.” for St George.ee«Kfte^,%&e-,^te

Point, up to 6 o’eloek, p. m„ by the Agent, who 
to always inattendues ^

41 Dock street

30

32'

30

I want to see the dear old home. Stewart. 30

Stolon "ktasee art" the sw’eeteat Song.
JmSel’Hhe flower of Kildare. SoGg.

Stewart .................................... — ■— 10
Mailed, post-paid, 
doe, by 
aug3 1m

jnly '20 u p

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

(Steamer “Empress,"
FOB DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS!

on receipt^toeMgrked 

599 Broadway, New York

Professional Card.
rwars «jssa-î

A GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied >y E. R . Gregory, Wig
gins’ building, No. II Princess street, tit. John.

into Co-

usMasfs
vX DAY, June 15th, 
until further notice, the 
Steamer EMPRESé will

.. ___ _ leave her wharf Bcwn
Point, on MONDAY, WBDN^DAY. FRIDAY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and. SATURDAY, 
p. m., after arrival of exprese train from Halifax.

In order to afford faoiUtJee to persons who 
may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public 
the inducement of one fab* for the j 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATU 
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby?....:..
“ Annapolis........

Halifax..................  5.00
SMALL Sc HATHEWAY1 

39 Dock Street.

bated 30th July, A. D., 1874. _ 
W. R. M. Burtis B. R. Gregory.

"julySItf

WATER COOLERS !
Ju»t Received :

THREE CASES

Water Coolers !
From one and » half to right galls.

VERY LOW IN F KICK.

BOWES 4p EVANS,
4 Canterbury street.

A few REFRIGERATORS still on hmd 
july 13

of

$1.50
2.00

! 'J*»”!*------------------------------------ ■ , ~
EXCLKSION STE4flfcR

« OLIVE.”
rpHE Fine and Commodious Steamer 

1 to open for engagement to convey
"Olive”

Fio-Nio or Excursion Parties
any accessible point on the St. John River or

ltENOCHILUNT k SONS, 
jly29"up 41 Dock street.

0 Water Street.
T ITTLE CORPORAL.—250 caddies of that

bargain; 25 boxes Union 12’s: dark. Receiving 
in bond.

B0BEBT MABSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC)

ST. JOHN. N4B.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.*1 aug!9 dw

6 "Water Street.
/CHOICE SWEET APPLBS-25 bbls by stmr 

to-day. On consignment—25 bbls Sour 
and Sweet, shipped to arrive. Consignments by 
every steamer, which must be sold to keeptflade 
moving.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.apr 10 aug!9 dw

\

I

4


